
PERSONAL.
A correspondent of the New York Times, wri-

ting from New Orleans, says I see that there have
been some promotions fad changes in that truly
valuable branch of the service, the Signal Corps.
Captain Marston, formerly chief signal officer, De-
partment of the Gulf, has been promoted to thepo-
sition.ofmajor, and attached to, the staff of the corn-
goaridlng general. A more fitting or deserved op-
polntnieht Could not have been made. A thorough
scholar, a complete soldier, and perfect gentleman;
Major Marston is one whom• his men love and his
officers admire. If the Government will got more
such officers in the army, its efficiency will be more
than doubled.

Maj. Gen. McCall, the organizer of the Penn-
sylvania Regerie Corps, a steady Democrat of
many years standing, and the Democratic candi-
date for Congress in the Cheater district in 1162,
comes out In opposition to McClellan. The Harris-
burg Telegraph, which apprises us of this fact, says
that he opposes McClellan for his personal unfit-
ness and his utter perfidy in accepting a nomina,

tion at the hands of men who ignore the justice of
the struggle to crush trehzun, and treat the valor
of our brave defenders as a mere exhibition of the
brute force of ruthless invaders. These are argu-
ments sufficient to turn every soldier in disgust
from McClellan.

The Army and Nary Journal says the young
Irian who disgraced himself by running away with
Belle Boyd, as she is called, cannot in any sense be
regarded as a representative of our navy. Having
had some little experience on merchantmen, ho was
appointed in our navy, and at the time of his de-
sertion he bore the rank of acting ensign. During
his service at sea he distinguished himself chiefly
by writing letters to a New York dailynewspaper.
Being a weak-minded follow, ho was easily led into
dishonor by thewomanhe had ander his charge.

—Edward Everett's name lies been placed at the
head of the Massachusetts electoral ticket. This
position was given as well on account of his emi-
nence as a scholar and orator as for the patriotic
standhe has taken and maintainedagainst the re-
hellion and its purposes. •

We have already announced the arrival ofProf.
Goldwin Smith in this country, and stated hisclaims
to the ''respect of the country. A correspondent
makes a very good suggestion concerning him, and
we would like to • see it carried out. He proposes
that a public invitation be extended to him to visit
this city. We hope the suggestion will be noted.

Two Pennsylvania officers—Lieutenant Colonel
Frank T. Bennett, 55th Pennsylvania, and Lieu-
tenant Colonel George A. Fairlamb, 148th Pennsyl-
vania—have just been released from Libby Prison..
A friend of the officers, who gives us the above• in-
formation, says Captain George K. Brady, 14th
United States Infantry, •a resident of Bellefonte,
Centre county, is still confined, with some prospect
of early deliverance. His health is, however, very
good, and he bears well the hardships of imprison-
ment.

Col. :fames P. Brownlow, a son of the brave
Parson Brovralow, after fighting from Chattanooga
to Atlanta, and even In the Stoneman raid, was sent
back to Nashville to meet the Wheeler raid, where
a ball %used through both thighs, as he sat in his
saddle, making a desperate charge at the head of his
gallint regiment. As we learn by a letter from
Parson Brownlow to Mr. Geo. Childs, of this city,
thewound is very severe, but the colonel "Is game
to the last."' This young officer entered theservice
In his 19th year as a private, and in the last two
and a half years has been in seventy engagements.
The Parson's .other son led his regiment of cavalry
In the Greenville fight, at which Morgan was killed
by Andrew Campbell, a private of a Tennessee re.
glment. •
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LIERTENANT GENERAL 11. B. GRANT.
This distinguished hero arrived in Philadelphia

on Saturday night, and proceeded to Burlington,
N. J. On arriving at the depot, at Broad. and
Prime streets, he took a carriage, proceeded to
Walnut-street wharf, crossed the river, and returned
at noon yesterday. At Oamden a number of people
were present, and on learning that the great
general was in the train, cheered him vociferously
as he passed to the boat. On arriving at Walnut-
street p harf ho took passage in a buggy and drove ..

rapidly towards the southwestern part of the city.
His movements are so Fpeedy that even the, tele-
graphic reporters cannot keep pace 'with them. •
The telegrams relative to his movements are all at
fault.

SWORDS AND REVOLVERS PRESENTED.
A very gratifying scene took place at Caniri Cad.;

walader on Saturday atternoon—that of the prosen4
tation of eight ,swords and two revolvers to officers
.of Companies A, B, C, and 1), of the 199thRegt. P.
V., under the command of Colonel A. A. Lechler.
These presentations were made by the men of the
companies to their officers. The soldiers were drawnup In the form of "a hollow square the band of the
regiment beinit present; performed a variety of pa-
triotic airs. the swords wero arranged on a table;
in the centre of the square formed by thecompanies;
The officersto receive the weapons were drawn up
onboth sides ofthe tables.

Mr. Charles Buckwaltet made the speech of pre-
sentation in a neat ano appropriate manner, to the
following-named officers: Captain J. G. Smith,
Company DA Captain J. C. Shuler, Company A ;

Captain O'Donnell .and Captain Cooper, Lieuten-
ant GregoryiLtentenant Stephens, Lieutenant C.
M. Herold,ofCompanies Cand D, andjA.djutant Fitz.
gerald.

• On behalf of the recipients -Capt. Murphy deli.
yered a brief and patriotic address.

Atter these ceremonies were over, the men gave'
three cheers and a tiger for' Cot Lechler, and thee
three more for the commissioned and non•coninds.

stoned officers ofthe regiment. The bandnow 'per=
formed the "Star Spangled •Banner,” and the line
of march was taken up to the headquarters of Cori •Lechler, where a soldier's collation was served up
and brief speeches were 'delivered: Cot Lechler
was complimented in the usual manner, to which

• he responded briefly, and expressed an ardent hope
that the recipients would soon have an Opportunity
to die—(here the Colonel paused for a moment, and
finished the sentence by saying)—dye their weapons
in traitors' blood. [Applause j He felt sure that
theswords would never be disgraced by the reelpi,
ents, but that they would be unsheathed in defence
of that bright flag (here the Colonel pointed to the
American ensign floating gracefullyat the entrance
of the tent), never to be returned to the scabbard
until each star shone out in dazzling refulgence in
all parts of the land in triumph over traitors in the
South and the North. The Colonel here retired
with enthusiastic applause.

Captain Smith responded very handsomely_ to asentiment. He was brief and to the point. He ac-
cepted the sword, and it would be wielded in the

'maws° of our country. It should not rest in its scab-
bard while a rebel remained in arms against the
good old flag, the love of the patriot, the admiration
of the world. He believed that herepresented all •
the recipients, that these swords would never be
-wielded in oppression's cause, but they would be
always ready, and if needs he bathed in the blood of
the enemies of this great and glorious country.

The Captain's remelts were received with rounds
of applause. As the bright sun was sinking in the
west,his mellow rays adding a shade of orange hue
to things terrestriatiths ceremonies were concluded,and.thus we end our brief notice of a happy ocea,.
Sion.

Col. Lechler's regiment. is receiving additional
• recruits daily. He is a pleasant officer, a 'strict

disciplinarian, and one who has seen considerableservice in the field.. • - •

Compliments were tendered to Paymaster Sny-der, Major 0. M. -Berry, and others, and a most
agreeable time prevailed to bre* the monotony of.camp life-in apeaceful region. • •

OFFICERS FOR COLORED REGIMENTS.
The following etudes' tR_ of .theTree MilitarySchool

In this city for applicants ior. the command of
colored troops, passed a successful examination
before,the Board of.Exaniiners at Washington last
week, and were recommended for the positions

For Captains—lsaac W. Hysinger, sergeant, 19th
Pennsylvania Cavalry ; Augustus Schmuch, corpo-
ral, 155th Pennsylvania.lnfantry.

For First Lieutenants—Robert W. Davis, sergeant,19th Pennsylvania CayairSr; Everett S. Smith,
civilian, Ohio.

For Second Lieutenants—Private Hungerford, lst
Pennsylvania Artillery ; William K. Cessno, ser-geant, 23d Ohio Volunteers ; John MoKenely,corporal, 22d New York Volunteers; Lewis B.Smith, private, 2d Pennsylvania Reserves.

RECRITITING.
The city bounty was paid on Saturday morning tosixty-three men. During the past week the sum of*188,500 was paid out as bounties to four hundredand eighty-one men.

FLAG PRESENTATION
Last Saturday night an interesting affair in the

shape ofa flag presentation to the6th Union League
Regiment, took place at the Union League House.
The colors were presented by Daniel Dougherty,
Esq., and were received on behalf of the regimentby Mr. Charles Gilpin. After the presentation, a
handsome collation was partaken of by the mem-bers of the League and the officers of the regiment.It was intended that these colors should be pre-sented flats morning in the presence of the whole re-giment, but an order received on Saturday, fromilia Secretary of War, made It necessary for the re-
giment to leave the city this morning, and necessi-
tated apresentation on Saturday night.. • •

THE FAIRYFAIRY
The little steamer "Fairy," which was purchasedby the Government from the Philadelphia. Sanitary

-Fair, does not answer"the purpose for which she wasintended in the Potomac flotilla. She returned to
-thenavy,yard at Washington on Friday last. •

aIIiSCELLANEOUS.
DEDICATION OF CONCERT UALL.

Uoncert Hall, which-has been leased for the poli-tical campaign by the Union party, will be formallydedicated to the cause of the Union to-night. Emi-
nent speakers will be on-hand, from whom eloquent
addresfes may be expected.. In front of the hall
there will be a grand display of fireworks. Every
lover of the Union should attend this grand and
patriotic celebration. .

CAMDEN CAMPAIGN CLUB.
The Union men of South ward, Camden, orga-

mized a Linoln and •Johnson Campaign Club on
'Saturday evening. 'A large' nnmber signed the,roll. The club 'has secured.Washington Hall for.the campaign. It will be open every evening,speeches will be made, and thepapers of the day be
provided for then) who wish .to read them, free of

.

THE POLICE.
CEIMOrAt Mr: Alderman Carter.

; BOY RUN OVER.- . .

OalVin, a bul. was arraigned on Saturday'
en the cluirp of driving a horse and wagon ,over
a lad named Janlei Cochran: The affair happenednear second and South streets. 'rho prisoner:was
committed to await the result Lf the injuries In

-

"

couNTEAFErr ROTE
A new counterfeit tive•dollar note, Union Bank of

Philadelphia, made its appearance publicly on
Saturday.

SCARCE
Police Items of an interesting nature were scarce

on Saturday and yesterday. The Central Station
was exceedingly dull. The only cassia heard:there
yesterday morning were for .drunkeriness and dis-
orderly conduct In the public streels"on the night
.before.

DESPERADOES.
We learnfrom a reliable gentleman that, yester-day morning, a gang ofdisorderly young men madean attackon the Blue Bell Tavern, on the Darby

road, and drove the proprietor, Mr.Lloyd, out of
the house, and then did just as they pleased. Theyhelped themselves to liquor and other things gene-
rally, and fired deadly weapons at people .on thehighway. We didnot learn sharerty arrests-wereMade. The whole proceedings described-to usas being outrageous and disgraceful in theextrema.

THE COURTS.
supreme Court_ at Nisi Prins—JusticeThompson.

This oeurt was in.mission during the.:forenoon of
SaturdayPhilad;lphla and Reading Railroad Company ifs.

Ohne. Morrison et at. On motion of Geo. W. Bid-dle, Esq., for defendants, this case and the recordtherein was ordered to be removed to the united
States Circuit Court, according to the provisions of
the act ofCongress in such cases.Sullivan vs. ThePhiladelphia Webbing Company.This was a bill inequity; sedan, at the rte of sot)
per annum, and also 10 por cent. upon the profits of
the company, as manager of its business. Arguedon demurrer, to bill by Hon. W. A. Porter for coin•plainant, and by Pierce Archer, Esq., for defend-
ants, and submitted.

In the District Court, Judges Sharswood and,Stroud, the usual Saturday's list was disposed of.' The neeQuartr Sessions has not been sinceThursday, onsequence of the temporattry gillnessOf Judge Ludlow. It is understood, however, thatthe Judge is much better, and that the business ofthe court will be resumed to day, perhaps, but car•tainly early during the present week. -
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-PHILADELNIIA TO PITTBURG, :530 MILES DOl7-

LE TRACK.
THE SHORTBROUTE TO THE WEST.

Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTII and MARKET
Streets as follows: •MailTrain at 7.25 A. M.

.FastLine at 11.25 A. M.
Thi ough Express at ' 10.30 P. M.
Parkeshim/ Train, No. 1, at 10.00 A. M.
Parkesburg Train, No. 2. at • LOO P. sf,
Harrisbnrg accommodation Train at 2.30 P. M.
.Lancaster Train at 400 P. M.
Paoli Accommodation Train (leaving West

• Philadelphia) 6.00 P. M.
The Through Express Train runs daily—all the other

trains daily. exce_ Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train, Fait Line, and Tnrough Express con-
nect at Piitsbnig with throurh trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
Lae Mississippi and Missouri Rivers. and South mad '
Southwest to all points acc-ssible by Railroad.

_.. INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
•There is a. rather better demand for money on call atthe rate of seven per cent. There are no indications ofany scarcity of money, nor any indisposition to lend it

freely to stock-brokers with stocks at their present low
piices. The decline in gold is producing a general de
cline in the price of commodities, and the fall, if per-
manent, will release a certain amount of the money
now absorbed in merchandise, throwing so much more,.
upon the open market. • The large amounts being paid
ou account of the late loan, in anticipation of the instal-
manta falling due, will bring a retwn of the money
upon the market earlier than was expected.

Tie stockmarket on Saturday was somewhat irreg-n-
Ur, and prices, generally. tended downward. Govern-
ment loans opened strong, and at an advance on Fri-
day's rates. At the close, however, the 'Sls sold down •
to IOSR , and the 5.20 s at 108 . A lot of 10 40s sold at
97%. State and city securities were steady. Pennsylvania'
5s brought 93, an advance of K. Of company bonds,
the only sales were North Pennsylvania 6s. at 99; Sus-
quehanna Canal 6s at 66; Huntingdon and Broad Top
second moitgage at 93. The share list was inactive; •
Pennsylvania Railroad closed at 74,Camden and Amboy
at 153, Little Schuylkill at 4635, Long Island it 43, and
Cat:mien preferred at 3974, the latter a decline. There
,were large sales of oil stocks at about previous rates.
There was little doing in canal shares; Schuylkill Navi-
gation preferred sold at 0036; 33 was bid for Schtfylkill
Navigation common, and 133 for Morris Canal bonds.
City passenger railroad shares were without change;
Second and Third sold at 70; 60 was bid for Fifth and
Sixth, and 30 for Green and Coates. Bankshares were
firm, with sales of Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank at 66
Q663,f, which is' a slight advance; 162was bid for North
America, 132% for Philadelphia, 56for Commercial, 23
for Mechanics', 40 for. Penn TowneEip, 27% for Manu-
facturers' and Mechanics', 46 for Commonwealth, and
46% for Union.

Gold closed on Saturday at 221%.

- - .
The Through Express connects at Blaireaille•inter.

so ciion with a train on this road for Blairsville, In-
diana, &c.
EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express .Train connects at Cresson at
10.45 A. M. with a train on this road-for Ebensburg. A
train also leaves Cresson for Ebensburg at 8.45 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG .BR ANCII RAILROA D.
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-

trona with trains for -Hollidaysburg at 755 P. M. and
40 A AL •

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Tyrone with

trains for Pandy. Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda,
Miloshurg.,and Bellefonte.

. HUNTINGDON AND BEOAD-TOP RAILROAD. •_ . .
The Through Express Train connects at Huntingdon

with atrain for Hopewell and Moody -Run at 6:56 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AND

BRIE RAILROADS
FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT', LOCH HAVEN, and. all

Paints onthe Philadelphia and -Erie Railroad, and EL-
MIRA. ROURFSTER, BUFFALO,

'

and NIAGARA FAr.r.R.
Passengers taking the Mail Train, at 7.25 A M. and
the Through Express at 10 .30 P. ,

daily (except Sun-
days), go directly through without change of cars be-
tween Philadelphia and Williamsport

-

For .YORK,- HANOVER, and OETTYSBUR.H, the
trains. leaving at 7.25 A SS and 2.30 P.M. connect atColumbia with trains onthe NorthernCentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail:Train and Through Expressconnects at Har-

risburg 'with trains for Carlisle. Chambersburg, and
Hagerstown. .

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.'
The trains leaving' at 7.26 A. M. and 2 SO P. M. eon-

neet at Downingtown with trains on this,road for
Waynesburg and all intermediate stations.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS
An Agent of this reliable Expreea Company will pass

through each train bolo a reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver baggage toany part ofthe city.

For further information, appat the Passen.,ver Sta-
tion S. E. corner of ELEVENTRIy and MaEmir Streets.

. ' • • - .TANNI3 COWDEN Ticket Agent •

WESTERN. EMIGRATION.
The following new national banks have been Ruth°.

razed: Filst National Bank, Lockhaven, New York;
First National Bank, Leominster, Massachusetts; First
National Bank, Lowell, Massachusetts; First INtional
Bank, Joliet, Illinois; the Blackstone National Bank,
Boston, Massachusetts; the National Bank of Redemp-
tion, Boston, Massachusetts.
. The Treasury Department, it is said, is in want Of
small notes to pay the army, and has issued a circular
to the national banks requesting an exchange of their
circulation, a legal-tender note of $5O and under for
compound 6-per cents or for 7-30 currency notes: Ills
apparent that legal enderand national•bank notes are
not.abundant and are daily becoming scarce. The
legal- tenders are not only the favoaite currencyof the
loyal States but of the States in rebellion, where they
rank next to gold, and are eagerly sought for and
hoarded. As the rebellion draws near its end and the
Union forces penetrate Southern territory, absorption of
legal-tenders will increase, and at no distant day

An. Emigrant Accommodation Tratn leaves No. 137
Docx Street dell*,FamaareexCepted), at -4 o'clock F.M.

For full informalim apply.to •
FRANCIS AMR., Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
o:l3lina• -

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded.to andfrom sm. point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lolVa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freight conracts or shipping directions, apply to
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia: • ,

ENOCH LEWIS.
jail tf .General Siiperintendsnt; Altoona. Pa.

1864. 1864.
"United States Notes" command a round pre

Drexel Sr Co. quote

ew United States Bonds, 1881 1073(M1081".
New Certificates of Indebtedness 945;1 94
New United States 73-10 Nott s 109k, 11054'Quartermasters' Vouchers 91 92
orders for Certificates of Indebtedness. 354 4YSterlingExchange MAExchange 242 244 •
Five-twenty Bonds . 10934@l10X•
PHILAHELPHIA. STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, Sept.l7..

BEFORE BOARD.
1(0 Dalzell Oil bso 11g to Wyoming Val c&p 88
200 do Omit 11 1000 McClintock 6'34100 Densmore Oil ' 14 240 Excelsior Oil 1.31
100 do Own 14 MOBull Creek•• • • cash 63i
100 do 2 dys 14 800-Bruner 13,7,100 Story Farin 314 800 Hibbard 2%KO Feeder Dam— t ...• 1

FIRST BOAR)).
45 Far & Mee Bk. lots 86 SOO Long Island R • •.. 4826 do " 66,4 IS 2d & 3d-ste It 70

210 New Creek IX 60 Little Schl R 4es3(o 321 Penns R• lots 73'i63 Iriiit oil., . cash 931 ""i
-
-4,7

--
--

1000 Dalzell 011....10ts 11 . 500 II S Coupon 64 81-103,tr
50 McClintock 0i1.... 6% 400 LI S5-20 Bds.cp 0ff.103%SOO Densmore Oil. lote 14 4000 do .bs3iint.cp 0ff.1033i450 SwataraCoal—lots 16 -5:00 eo .bsitint.cp 0ff.103%.

100 Reading It—Went Ng SCOO do coup 0ff.103%200 do cash 649 t 3000 do coup oti.lot%100 ' do 6434 1000 do...lots.coup 0ff.103%*2EO do - bOO 65.41 600 do.cash :coup 0ff.10338'100 do bOO 6511:20(0 do..cash.coup offslo3)cCOIIt Y& Middle..b3o 22%`1000 • do ise.reg.lo9%.
100 ' do b3O 22/4 2000 11 S 10-40 80nd5.... 9736KO Catawissa, 8....1)30203g; 300 State 6s 973 i100 do prof 39;5'. 500 do • 98 ,
100 do ..........pref 33X 6000 Susq Canal Bds .b 5 05
]CO do pref 091.1 5000 do • b 5 65
200 do. .. b3o—pref 4034:3000Runt&Bd Top 2d m93

50 Schl•iay pref 3315 i

PHILADELPHIA. 'AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD. —This great Hite traverses the Northern"and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to-the city of Erie,on Lake Erie.

It has. been leased by the PRNNSYLNANiA: RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and ander their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in'use for, passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to St. Mary's (216 miles). on, the East
ern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie (78 miles) on the
Western Division.

TIME ON PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.Leave Westward.
Mail Train
Els,,prees Train

7.25 A M..10.30 P. M.. .

gh without chaege both ways on these
trains between Philadelphia and Lockllaven,and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven., _ •

Elegant SleOping Cars on Express Trains, botliwarsbetween Williamsport and. Balttmoro. and Willianus-
port and Philadelphia.

For informationrespectingPassenger business,. appl y
at the southeast corner at ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets. •-

Andfor Freight business of the Company's Agents.
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner TaiwrzEINTII and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia,
J. W. BEYNOLDS, Brie.

DRILL, Agent N. C. E. R. Baltimore.. • It. :RdusTori.
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia,
JOSEPH D. POTFS,•

ntliktf General Manager.-.Williamsport.

1864. NiWßVOltrial tsT*ESi • 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY' AND. PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES. FROM. -PHILADELPHIA TO
NEw YORK AND WAY• PLACES,

.FROM WALNUT.STREET WHARF.
WILL LEAVE AS •FOLLOWS-VIZ:

• . AFTER
1000 North Penna 65..... 99

BOARD
PARR.At 6 A. M , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. As-

o, mmodatiou • $2 25At 8 A. M. , via Camden and Jersey City, MorningItxpress -

At 8 A M., via Camden and: Jersey Oily, 2d Class
2

ClO
Ticket

At 12 M. , via Camden.and Amboy, C. and A. Ac.
oommodation 2 25

At 2 P.M. , via Camden and-Amboy. C. and A. Est-

•1000Plaid& Oil Creek. 13(
6 Cam & Amboy R 168

CCOOSusq Ceinal6e -65 '
8003 Phil Sr On Creek.. 1%

300 Schuy & 011 Creek 234
100Farrel 'Oil......• • • 3%100Curtin . " 2.94

1000 hicElterm • 8
400'Story Farm • 3%

1000 11 'BlB, germ, e5.1C8);
100 Catawisea com... 20 • '

S 6.20 e 103%
. 60 Perry • 4100 Mineral 2, 14

• I§olleading '•

' &INHO Basil Canal
300 N Y & Middle..tafi200 Dalzell
430 Swatara Fall • 14.3‘160 Alleg& Tideout•-• • 1%1000 U S 5.205.... 10935100 McEiheny .•••• 7
100 Nay ?ref • 14 39%000 Upper Economy....'
400 Organic
600 Clinton. 'Coal
200 PhDs, & Oil Creek. 1/]OO IrWin Oil. ... . ••••

- 634'l5O Densmore' 'l4'
300 Irwin ' 6%100Kalb eny. ..L:...
300 Feeder Dam. 112 Reading..

...... 6334I 100 NorthernCentral • 54
100 Noble & Del— • .1,30 153 g
500 hicElbLaly_. • b 5 81000 UnionFetioleum..

.200 Fulton .
•
. 9

700 Meßlheny 7%.
by railroad from Pittsburg
.y canal, 33,010.10; for the
107tons for the correspond.

press 2 25
..At IP. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-

tion (Freight and Passenger) 1 75
At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda.,Hon (Freightand Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket... 2 26

Do. do. 2d Class Ticket... 1 5077AL P. M. Cainden and Amboy.Accommo-
dation (Freight and Patsengit)--lst Class.Ticket. 2 25

Do. do. 2d Class Ticket. 1 60
For Manch Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 230 P. si.
For Lambertville, and intermediate stations, at 6 P. M.
FoiMount Holly, Ewaneville, and Pemberton, at 6

A. M.:, 2 and 5 P. M.
For.Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

4CO HowesEd . y IX
1200 UnionPetroleum.. ly
100 Dalzell .. ,11)e

110 Lit Schuyl:...'. la) 46;g
-42 Dalzell ' 11
100 McClintock "..- ..b15 7
MCI Bull Creek
100Irwin
SCO Densmore ...

SCO Bruner
300 Penn Mining ' ' 11.1 g
100Upper Boonumy..,.
ICO Story Fmk 4
200 McClintock ;...blO

-MO Bull Creek • 534
20011 Y St 6Mid...3 dys 221 i
Tlie quantity of coal sent

last 'week was 6046110;
week, 102,976.03, against 96
ing week last year.

%he demand for coal from this region has notbeen as
brfsk for the last two weeks as heretofore, although the
slipmenta are still large. Prices have receded in con-
sequence, from 66 cents to $1 a ton on most kinds of
coal, particularly for tine quality, which in 'always
the case when the market is dell. Thefall weather
is causing alittle more activity, and no further.decline in
Prices may be anticipated.

The business of marinelnsurance is one'ofconsidera-
ble competition, at present, inLondon. At. the present
date there are in London thirteen first-class marine. . in-surance offices, and several minor ones, chiefly branches
of Indian and Colonial Associationsiwhich, however,
transactan amount of business equal to some ofthe es-
tablished companies of London, estimating it by the
gross amount ofpremiumsreceived. This great increase
of eight in foul years shows that this branch of mone-
tary investment must have been' lucrative. It also
manifests that trade must have increased; or that the
old c mpanies have lost much of the business they for-
merly had. It is generally admitted that there was
room for some, if not for all, of these fresh competitors
for the large insurance business ofLondon,Liverpool,
Glasgow, Bristol, and other important towns, which
supplied so much to the wealth of the old offices, esti
allowed them, by the monopoly they had, to keep ur>the rates of premium. One great effect of the introduc-
tion has been to lower the rates of insurance in some
branches of the business, as by that means bnsiness is
obtained, and, with a greater diversity ofrisks, wealth
is acquired. The only objection is, whether the organ!-•
ration of so many new undertakings may not prove
more than the actual necessity requires.

Philadelphia Markets.
SEPTBMBER 17—Evening. •

The Plcur market is dull and prices are not sofirm. Sales comprise about 2,500 bblsat $11.7501226 for _extra •family, and.sll.so per bbl for extra.
The retailers and bakers are buying in a small
way at from $10.50011 for superfine; $11.50 for ex.
tra; $11.75012.25 for extra family, and $12.75013per 'bbl for fancy brands as to quality. There isvery little doing in either Rye Flour or CornMeal."

Glt.kix.—There is not much doing in Wheat, andbuyers and sellers are apart in their views. Smallsales are makhig at 245@2500 for old reds, and 255432580 for new reds. • New Delaware is offered.at 260 abush. White ranges at from 275@2850 per bush as
to quality. Rye ‘ •is quiet, with small sales at 180@183 c per bush. Corn is dull; small sales of primeyellow are making at 171@/172ci and. Westernmixed at 170 c per lath. Oats are without change;2,000 bush New Delaware sold at 900, and old at 05cin bush.

• EARE.—Quercitron has declined, and there ismore doing ; about 200 Ws Ist No. 1 sold at s46@46.50 11 ton. •
OcrrroN.—There is very little doing in the way ofsales, and the market is very dull ; small sales ofmiddlings are making at 178@180c V 05, cask. •Gnocanixs.—The market is firm at about formerrates ; 100hhds Cuba sugar sold at223 e l lb. Coffeeis quiet.
PrraoLzum.—The receipts and sales continuelight, and the market Is dull, with small sales at 46@47c for crude, 786760 for refined in bond, and freeat from 856 1870Ft gallon; as to quality.
SEADB.—Flaxseed is selling at from $3.65@3.70 Vbn. Timothy is firm' and in demand, with sales of200 bus at $6.50@6.75 V,bn. Clover is selling In a

small way at $l2 60014 bu.
Inori.—Fig Metal is scarce, and there is verylittle -doing; small sales of anthracite are makingat $67@73 V ton for the three numbers. Manufac-tured Iron is firmly held, and a fair business doing.

, NAVAL &roan continue dull at the decline;small sales tot Rosin are making at $4(442 bbl,and Spirits of Turpentinaat $8.25@3.30 V gal.Funir.—Domestie is 'coming in less freely; Ap-ples areselling at $l6lB bbl, and Peaches at fromsl@2 'Vbasket; as to quality. Foreign Fruit isscarce and high. .
Apr.—Baled is selling at $3O 'flea. -

Pnovrerorrs.—:The market continues 'firm, butthere is very little doing; small sales of Mess Porkaremaking at $406,437 bbl. Bacon Rams are sell-ing in a small way at20Q25e r sf) for plain and fan-cy bagged. Lard is scarce and firm, with sales ofbbls and tea at263,16 26c Vb. Butter is rather dull,with sales ofsolidtpacked tonotice at 401§46c V It.WRISHY is unchanged ; 'about 100 bbls sold at$1,61@1,86 V gallon for Penna. and Western.The following are the receipts of Flour and Grainat this port to-day :

Flour
Wheat... ......
Corn
Oats

.. 2,000 bbls

.. 8,150 bus.

.. 5,600 bus.

.. 6,000 butt.

Boston Markets, September 17.
Coral Excrrarrox.—The receipts since yesterdayhave been 6,472 bbls Flour and 46,400 bus Corn. Thedemand for Flour is fair, and the market firm. Therehave been salesof Western superfine Flour at CAM@lO 75, common extra at Sill@li.so, medium doat$ll 50Q12 25, and good and choice. including favorite

St. Lodis brands, at $12.50(0.5 AR .bbl.' SouthernFlour is quiet and nominal. Corn is in limited der;
mand at *1.72 for Western mixed, and' Sciathern
.yellew, is scarce and nominally Sil.Bo bus. OatS
continue 'dull, and have been sold at 90@950 for
Northern and Canada. Rye is quiet at $2 111 bus.
Shorts $46#247, and Fine. Feed is scarce and would
bring an advance on late prices.

PROVistorn3.—.Pork is firm, and transactions small
at 440 for prime, $42@44 for mess, and *45@47 for
clear, cash. Reef ranges from 420,@2.3 bbl for
Eastern and Western. Lard is selling at 25c
in bbla and tierces. and Smoked Hams at 19@21e'?it. Butter is Belling at 486100 in tb for good and
choice.. Cheese is steady, with sales at 15G12.20 WI lb,as to quality. ,

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, &c., at .6 A. E.,,12

3.30, and 6 P..11. The 3.30 and s•Aißeilinea madirect through to Trenton.
For Palmyra, Riverton-, Delauco, Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 7 P. DI:
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly;Torresdale, and Tacony, at 3.30-A. M:iand 2.30 P. 51LIKES FROM RERSINOTON DEPOT WILL LEA.VMAS -FOLLOWS:

At 4A. M (Night), via Kensington and New York.
Washington and New York Mail

At u.15 lit.i,vla.liensington and Jersey City,
Express ' ' • • ' • 300At 4.30 P.' M., viaKensington and Jersey Clty,Ex-

•Gloucester Fish Market, Sept. 16.George's Codfish areheld at $8 50;but few in mar-ket. Mackerel—A large supply in first hands, andbuyers are rather cautious. We quote sales or BayNos. 1 and 2at *22122 25 ;No. 3 $l7. "Shore'ln smallsupply ; sales of asmall lot of No. 1 at *2B.- SoriokedHalibut scarce ; sales at 15c. 011$l2 161 bbl.—Ad-verliscr.

press 7 3 00At 6.95 P M., via-Kensington' and Jersey City,
Washington and New York Express 3 00SaudAy Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 6 45 P
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton,Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Beth.lehem, Belvidere. Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,
&c.,iar7.Ll• A:- M. This line connects with the train
leaving Easton for blanch Chunk at 3.30 P. ILForLambertville andintermediate stations, at 5 P. M.ForBristol, Trenton, &c., at 7:16 and 11.15 A. M.,and6P. 11L

For Holmeebnrg, Tacony, Wissonoming,'Brideebnrgrand Frankford; at 9 A: AL 5:45;,andl P.iesg- For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
halfan hour-before departure. The cars ran into .tneDepot,- and on the arrival of-each train runt from theDe .ot.

fly pounds ofBaggage only allowed each puma ger.Paseengt is are prohibited from taking anything asbag-gage but their wearing apparel. All'baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their,responsibility for baggage to.One Dollar.per multi, andwill not be liable for any amount beyond $llOO, except'.
.

•by special contract..
Graham's Baggage Express will onll .for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be leftat No. 3 Wal-

nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZALER, Agent. •Aug..B.pet ,

LINES FROM NEW YORK . FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE FROX TAE FOOT OF COURTLAND STREET.At 12 M. and 4 P..M. r via 'Jersey City and Camden..At 7 and 10A. M.. and 6 P. M., and /2 (Night), via Jar.seyCity and Kensington.

• From the-foot ofBarclay streetat 6 A. M. and 2P.M.;
via Amboy and Camden. •

From Pier No. 1, North river,at 12 M., 4, and 9 P.M.(freight andpaissenger). Ambeyand Camden.
TAILAD ELP:HIA4•-immism.• • WILMINGTON,: AND BALTI=

. ••11101031141L11,0.Atp.TIBIE TABLE. _

'onantaffei MONDAY, Angnst Ist; 1864, PassengerTittles lkavePhiladelphia for
Baltimere at 4.3o,'(Express Mondays excepfeil,) 8.06A. ,12M. , 230 and 10.30 P. M. — •
.Chester at 8.00, M.15 A. hi 1.30, 2.30, 4,30, 6 and' 11P. hi.
Wilmington at 4. 30_,•(Mondays excepted.) 3.05, 11.15A. M., 1.30, 2.30, 4.50, 6. 10.30. and 11 P. N.New Castle at 8.05 A. M. and 4.30P. .M,Dover at 8.06 A. M. and 4.30 P. Mr.
Milford at 8.0.5 A. M. . • '•

• -

Salisbury at 8.05 A. M. • .
TIAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVEBaltimore at 8.45, 0.40 A.M. (Express,) 1.10, 5.25 and10.26 P. M. '. • •

Wilmington at 1.48, -6. 45. 9 A. M., 12,24, 1, 1.45, 4,4.33;7. and 9;10 P. M.
Saltsbury,at 11.65 A. M. • • ' ' '
Milford at 2 45 I'. M.
Dover at 6.30 A: M. and 4.15 P. M ' • •
New Castle at 8.30 A. M. and 6.27 P. M.
Chester at7.45, 9.40 A. M. , 1, 2.45, 4.40, 5, 7.59, and9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate' sta-tions at 10.26 P. M. -

Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stationsatl.lo P. At
TRAINS _YDILBALTIMORE._ _ _ _ _

Leave Cheaterat Ei 4OA. K., 3.05 and 11.05 P. M.
Lace Wilmington at6:35, 9.25 A. AL', 3.40 and 11.40
Freight Train with Passenger Car attached will leaveWilmington for Perryville and intermediate places, at7.45 P. M.

SUNDA.Y6.From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.30 A. .and 10.301'. 31.
From'Philadelphia to Wilmingtda at 4.30 A. M. , 10.30and 11P. M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48 A M. and

7 P.M.-

11Onlyat 10.25 P. M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
and • H.F..HBNHEY, 8111)..t.

c ~=.` NEW RAILROADr44 LINE' R H.— LABEL-NO 1PHIA7F)BROOKLYN=THROUGH IN FIVE. HOURS.FARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION :7' I CHE T STHREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE'D AYS:Onand after ,MONDAY, August 1, 1999, trains willleave foot of VINE-.:Street. Philadelphia, EVERYMORNING at S o'clock, Sundays excepted. thence by
Camden'and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware BayRailroadsto Port Monmouth, and by the commodious
-steamer Jesse-Hoyt, to foot ofAtlantic street, Brooklyn.
Returning, leave Atlantic street wharfevery day, San-
daya excepted, at 11 A: M. ' •

Travellers to the city of New York arenotided not toapply for paesagely this line. the State of New Jerseyhaving.granted to the Camden, and Amboy monoplythe exclusive privilege of carrying passengers andfreight between .the cities of Philadelphia and NewYork. - --W, F. GRIFFITTS,
jy3o tf . General Superintendent.

afFilia PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LIN1561 SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGE- 1864.
MENT. r .For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BEEF_

PALO, NIAGARA FALLS. CLEVELAND TOLEDO,CHICAGO. DETROIT, MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI.ST. _LOUIS, and all points in the West and Northwest.Passenger. Trains leave „deprit 'of Philadelphia. andReading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALC.OW-•BILL Streets, at 8.15 A. M., and 3.30 P. M., daily, ex.cent Sunders.
QUICKEST. ROUTE from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western NewYork, Ac. ,'Ac.
For further information apply at the office. N. W.corner SIXTH and CHESTNUTStreets.

N.:VAN' HORN, Ticket Agent.
JOHN S. -MLLES. Gonersil Agent.

lnylB-tf THIRTEENTH and CALHOWHILL Ste.•

RARIT'AN AND`DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.T
_

o Long Branch, Atsion, Manchester, Tom's River,Barnegat, Red Bank, &c.On snd aftsr MONDAY. August lat, TrainsReturningiCANDLN, for LONO BRANCH. at A. M
will leave Long Branch at 18.45 P. M.

THROUGH IN FOURBOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.A Freight Train; with •paesenger car-attached, willstart for Stations on the main line, daily, from CAM-DEN (Eundays excepted), at 9 90 A. M.Stages connect at 'Woodmansic-and-Mancheater, forBarnegat and Tom's River.
' rStegts. will also connect at, Farthingdale, for PointPleas•ant, Boum Village; 'Blue -Ball, and. Our RouseTavern.

-H_.~w~vyW~-4

For further inferinatlefi'lipPlylo4Company's ezeat,'L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Point, Camden.
WI% F. GRIFFITHS, JR. ,General Superintendent. ,

sp. .„ „t WEST JERSEYRAIL.
-R0AD1414141.-- . •

On and after!. TUESDAY. Septet ,her.6,..ll364,:;*llPleiini.
from ..NYALNUT STREET•WHABS as follows: 3._

• • •FOR CAPE MAY.
-At ;• • ,' I •• • •;•• • • •
For Bak m and liiidg4on, at 9'4A. N. and '4 P. M.
For Glair boro, at ;9 A... M.1143and,.9 P. M.pr oorr oWloonodeebr utr eyr: it a.a3n_.4d49aP 4.

FeW. • •
~...RRTURNI#GMBAIN,

ape aya
3011,411 e 0tt1.07 •
galaugat 63. • 'Mr ,arid-1.15 P.'at •t:(inEALIN NEW ARTICLE 0
Woodhurlt7. 7 40. and 947 A fd. and 9.50 P. M.diet-413the purest product of Wheat that can pas. ,

sibly be supplied. containing a vastiy_i_norease *Laomac THE W EST JERSEY EXPRESS.COMPANY,„of GLUTEN' AND PHOSPHATES, NATURE S OWN • Office No. ti WALNUT Street. will call for and AlaDIGESTIVE AGENT. Pat up B, packages ofale pound., tliver Bagggge, and spend . to all . the usualbra:mhos of -

For sale by Grocers 'and Druggists amorally. Nana, '

factory 1424to 1430 \ INS Street, Pal oadelohia. A special massager accotnpanies ascii train. •9t* jorvir p . NOX&T, &tanager. . if J. "VAN BF.riaSELLER, SaP6eatelideilli

• , Markets by Telegraph.
BALTEmons,Sept. 17.—Sales of 500 bbls. Howardstreet superfine at $11.75. White Wheat firm, at.ss@1.87 ; red declined 3c. White Corn advanced 02.2c,; yellow , do. drooping. Whisky firm at $1.55.'

Coffee steady.

THE 'PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER. 19, 1864:
zuussoAD

NORM NORTH iENNSYL•
BETHLEHEM, DOYLVESANWN.RAALCRODRUNFK or,RASTON WILLIAMSPORT, WILHESBARER. Sts.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily (Benda) s excepted). as

•.
At 7.30 A. M-(ExPress) for Bethlehem, Allentown,

Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, - Wilkee-barre, &c: . • -
At 3.16 P. K (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton &e.
At 6.15 P. M. for- Bethlehem, Allentown, 'ManchChunk. •
For Doylestown at 5.36 A. M., 2.30 P. M. and 4.15 P.M.
For Fort Waahington at 10.16 A. M. and 11 P. M.For Lansdale at 6.16 P. M.White carsof the Second and Third-dreeti Line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 12.16 M., and 5.45P. M.

Leave Doylestovii at 6.30 A. M., 3 P. M., and 6.30P. M.
•Leave Lansdale al 4.10A. 31.

Leave FortWastivirton at 10.60 A. 31. and IP. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at9 A. 91: '

Philadelphia forDoplestown.at 3P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7:2041.11i. • • .Bethlehem for Philadelphia atlEllf. • • "
sielS . .BLLIS. OLAF*, Agent:`

&VI• WEST; 'CHESTER"-.7= 'AND PHILADELPHIA. NAIL-ROAD, VIA MEDIA
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTORANGE AN' DEPOT..0n and after MONDAY, Ma:* 23,- 1884, thetrains wIll •leave Philadelphia. from Depot earner of THIRTY.;

MIST and MARKET Streets (WestPhiladelphia), at,8 and 11.05 A. M., and at 2. 80,4:45. 'and 7P.'lll. Leave-

West Chesterat 6.20, 7.45, and II A. M., and at 2 and 5P. M.
On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.901; M., and 2.30I'. Ai. Leave West Chester at BA. M. and 5 P M.The trains leaving Philadelphia; at 8 A. M and 4.453'..M., and West Chester at 7 45A. M. and 5 P. M., con-nect with trains to the.P. and B. C R. for Oxford and ,intermediate points. • HENRY WOOD,apl General. Superintendent.

INSIIRANCE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY.
INSURANCE.COMPANY:INCORPORATED BV THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-SYLVANIA; 1836.'

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS:.PIIILADELPSIA. .

MARINE...INSURANCE.ON VESSELS, / To all parts ofCARGO, the-world.T, •FREIGH INLAND INSURANCE.On Goods by River, Canal, Lake. and Land Carriage;
.• • • to all parts of the Union. r:FIRE INSURANCE.On Merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &c.
. ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1882.$100,040 United States Five per cent. Loan $97,000 00

715,000 United t tides 6 per cent. Loan, 5-20a. 75,000 00
.20,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 7881. 22,000 00
50,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent. Tress.aury•Notes. • 83,260 00ICO,OOO State of Pennsylvania 5 per cent.

Loan 100," 7 60
64,000 State of Pennsylvanikl per cent.

L0an67.880 00
123,NN) Philadelphia City 6 per'cent. Loan.: 127';528 Oo30.000 State of Tennessee 5 per cent. Loan.. 16,0(0 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mortgage

. , • . per cant. Bonds ' 22,300 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
6 per cent.-Bonde 53,250 00• 15,(00 300 Shares Stock. Germantown Gas

• - • :Company, principal.and interest
guaranteed by the city of Phila.

• delphia • Mooo'oo' 6,000 100Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail- . • •
road Company ' .- 7,x.005,000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 2,650 0021,e00 United States Certificates of In-
debtedness 31,120 00123.700Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply •
secured 123,700 00

•$791:750 Par Cost, $768,737.12 Market Value. $794,200 60Real Estate ' 36.363 35
Bills receivable for insurances made., 107,047.61Balance dueat Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued interest, and otherdebts due the Company.... ..... 23,519 27
Scrip and, Stock of „snub', Insurance andother Companies. $5 803, estimated value.. 3,205 00Cash on deposit with United States .

Government subject to ten 'days'
call $93,030 00Caah on deposit; in 8ank5....:..,. 38,588 39

Cash in drawer' ' ' 200 CO -

118,739 10

*3,09,425 62
• - DIRECTORS:

Thomas C. Hand, Robert Barton,
John C. Davis, . . Samuel E. Stokes.Rdmund-A. Souder, J;B. Peniston,
Theophilus Paulding, . Henry Sloan„ •Min R.-Penrose,. • • William 0. Boniton,
James Traquair, Ed ward Darlington,
Henry Dallett, Jr., H Jones•Brooke, -

James C. Hand, • JacobP. Jones,
William C. Ludwig, James B. McFarland,
Joseph R. Seal, Joshua P. Byre,
Dr. Yt. M.. Huston, Spencer Mcllvaine.George.G. Leiper, Jolna.B. Semple. Pittsburg,
Hugh Creig,• A. &Berger, Pittsburg.

•CharlesKelly, .
THOMAS C. 'HAND. President.

• JOHN:III...DAYIB.Aise President.
HENRY /ALBUM; Secretary. : jal4

TH!,,AirELIA.NCE -rNERMA:g9k9O.II,-
. • •

_

OF PHILADELPHIA.
_licorPorated in 1841. • Charter Peritelnit•- orpra-li'li 3069wArartrfgtiiiiEl".Insures 'against loss or damage by FIRE Honses,Stores, and other Buildings, -limited or/perpetual; anonFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.CAPITAL, $300,000. • 'ASSTS $357,2.11... SO.

• • 'lnvested in the following Securities, viz: • •First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $106,900 00
United States ooVernment -Loans ' • 119,000 00Philadelphia City B_per cent. Loans 60.000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 8per cent$3;500,000 .Loan - 12,(X)0 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds; first and se-cond Mortgage Loans 36,000'00
Camden and Amboy Railrpad•Company:s 6

.. 5,600 i nper cent. Loan '
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com- -'

!Any •s 8 per cent. Loan- 5;00000Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent. Loans 4,580 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.:.. '• 10,000 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00County Fire Insurance,Company's• Stock— 1,060 09Union Mutual Insurance Company's k took of
Philadelphia 2,500 00Loans on Collateres well secured 2,250 00Accrued Interest 5,982,00Cash in bank and on hand 16,t87 83

$387,211 86
899,664 36Worth at present marketvalue...

DIRECTORS.
Robert Poland,
William. Stevenson,

' Hampton L. Carson,'
' • Marshall-Hill, • • •

J. Johnson Brown,"
Thomas H. Moore,

.E"

• Cifm Tingley;
Win. It Thompson,
Famuel BlsPham. •
Bober t Steen..

Musser,!
Charles Leland,
Benj. W. Tingley,

L
'THOMAS.C. HILL, SeeCn,
PHILADEZYBlA, .Tannary,d

dif TINGL;Y, President.
17::1* •

lINSURANCE COMPANY ' OP.' THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—QFFICE.Nos.Iand5 EXCHANGE 13IIILDINCI:i_, north side of -WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THIRD' Streets, Philadel-

INCORPORATED IN 1794=CHARTER
CAPITAL. EZOO.OOO. • •••,i.•PROPERTIES OF ?spi lt j2.915 11F7,.A57,T, FRBR94MIr,.. 1,

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND'TRANSPORTATION
. INSURANCE. -

•

DIRECTORS. •
Henry D Sherrerd. • Tobias Wagner,Charles Maealester, .. Thomas B. Watson,Williasall Smith, • • Henry G. 'Freeman,
William B -White, • Charles S. Lewis,GeorgeH. Stuart, George C. Canon,Samuel Grant, Jr., . Edward C. Knight ,folio R. Austin. •.

HENRY D. SEIERRERD, President.WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. nolB tf• • •

FIRE, INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COX.

'PRICY. - Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL,
No. .510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceNpare. ,

,This Company, favorablY known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,either permanent] yorfor &limited time. Also,,on Far-niture, Stocks, Gooor Merchandize generally, onliberal terms. ;T: -

• . .

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fand, isinvested in the most cardal manner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured an-undoubted security inthe case of lose.
EIRECTORS. •

Jonathan Patterson, . Daniel Smith, Jr.Alexander Renson,•• • John Deveretur.Isaac Harlehurst, . Thomas Smith.Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis.
• • ; ' J. Oillingham-Fell. • -

JONATHAN PATTERSoll;%President.
WILLIAM G., °ROWELL, Secretary.!l. "

.

AMERI C AN FIRE ..lIEURANCEA COMPANY. Incorporated 181Q. CHARTER PER-PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, aboie Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid.up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, Cilatinues to
insure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, MErchandieeVessels,in port and tilt ir Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All looses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Miris, James R. Cariipbell,JohnWelsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
SamuelC. Morton, Charles W.PoultnenPatrick Brady, Israel Morrie,
John T. Lewis,

THOM.
AL33ERT C. L. CRAWFORD.

ALS.R. MAXIS;President.Secretary. . • fe22-tf

ANTHRACITE • INSURANCE'- • COM-
PANlC—luthorized Capital 8100,1:100—CHASIT4PERPETUAL."

-,Office N0..811 :WALNUT Street, between Third andFrigrthmtreets, Philadelphia.
ThisCompany will insure against Loss or Dainigibr

Pirei:Fon Buildings, Furniture, and Jlerchandise:gene.
• • „Marine InsnrEinces on Vessels, Cargoes, andPrelate. inland Insurance to all parts Of the Uriion.

. . DIRECTORS.
•Davis Pearson,
Peter Seiner,
J. E Baum,
William F. Dean,

• John Ketcham. •
aIK ESHER, President.

DRAM, Vice President.
ap3-tf

William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Audenried,
John R. Blaehistott,Joseph Maxfield,

M.l3aTizi aferetari

FAME INSUEAIsTOE. CMPANY,'
No. 406 CHESTNUT STREET;

PHILADELPHIA • • • -

FIRE AND INLAND INSITRANCK
DIRECTORR

Francis N. Back, JOn.W. Even:llo3•' Charles Richardson, Hilbert B. Potter,Hem Lev is, -• John Kessler, Jr.';
0.. W. Davis, E D Woodraff,,
P. S.'Jusitce, - Charles Stokes,

' George A. Woe,t Joseph. D. Ellis.,FRANCIS N: BUCK, President.
mks. RICHARDSON. Vice President.W. I. BLANCHARD. Secretary. 144 f

FORMAN P; 1101.TARBREAD WILLTAMM. ORAVEO).

ROLLINSHEAD 45 15 GRAVES,
•INSURANCE AGENCY,

No. 312 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AGENTS FOR THE •NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,OF NORWICH, CONN.. • .

CHARTERED ISMRILFERENCEB IN PHILADELPHIA. (by authority):John Dries', Esq. Messrs. Trediek, Stokes &CoFalse, Wharton, & Co. Messrs Chas.'Lenntg & Co.Mpssrs. Coffin & Altemus. Messrs. W.H. Lamed & Co.
Je27- 6m

FORMAN P. HOLLINSTIEAD. ' Vnt. H. GRAVESI3OLLLNSHEAD & GRAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY: No. 312 WALNUT St.,Philadelphia_,Amts for the
ALBANY.CITY FIRE iRSUEANCB.cp.;‘.1827-fim OF ALBANY, N. Y.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURTEOR THECITY AND COUNTY OF.PHILADELPIILL .• •
Estate of ,RICHAED. WISTAD,'Esci Deceased:

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account ofRICHARD-WISTAR, Admi-
nistrator of RICHARD -WISTAH, Esq., deceased, and
to make distribution -of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of his appointmenton MONDAY, September
26th, 1864. at 11 o'clock A. -IL, at his. office, No. 133
South FIFTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

sel6-fmw6t HORATIO G: JONES, Auditor,

NORTH CLEAR CREEK •

GOLD'AND SILVER

MINING COMPANY,

GILPIN COUNTY, COLO/LOG itilit*Mia:

TatrBTEBEI
HON. JOHN A. DIX, -

How. EDWARDS PIERREPONT.
JOSEPH FRANCIS. EN..
T. B. BUNTING. EE.. --
A. 0. SOMER. KM. Colorado.

PRESIDENT

Box. JOHN A.- DIX.

TREAsviER:
7.435EV11 FRANCIS, Bea

COUNSEL:
CHARLES F. BLAKE;

The propertyolithle Company apostate of 2,232% feeton the .. " ••••r7 -

"GEOMID HOG." _
.

• "GRIIGORY, No. i"
" SIMMONS;"

"CONCORD,"

and other celebrated developed Gold-bearing Lodes lnthe best mining district of Colorado.
- 41180, the Henderson Mill, now rtinninl3 Ma in ex-cellent order.

CA-P17C4.14 ISITCOCIK. $I,000A100•

WHOLE NIIMBER:SHAREEI 100;000. PAS. $lO.
A large portion ofthe stook has already beemtaken byprivate subscription. Books are nowopen at the officeofthe Company, at

No. 69 BEAVER STREET. NSW YORE,
. .where a limited number of shares Can be- subscribed

for at par. •
Copies of thePr,ospectse maybe obtained: at the olden

01 the Company. an3l-1m

DRAIN-nrz,„DRAIII. PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAINsizes, from 2 to 15 inch diameter, with all kinds 45branches, bends. andtraps, for sale in slay anantitY.32 inch bore pee yard 35e.

• 4504 .. .. 66 644..
5 .. 15 65 704.
6 16 • sic. •

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPE,
For Cottages 'Villas, op City Howes, Patent Wind-reard Tope, for curing smoky chimmays. fromno 8 feetbleb.

• ORNAMENTAL OARDEIC VASE&ForintaLue, Pedestals, and Statuary Marblo EtatsBracketsand Mantel Vases
PHILADELPHIA TERRABOTTA WORKS.

_ • 1010CHESTNUT Street.finsrkr S. A. • HARRISON.

FORMAN P. 110LtINSARAD. r WX:11IprOLL1N8BEAD & GRAVES':INSURANCE.AGENCY, • •
NO 312 WALNUT STREET,- PHILADBLPRIAAgents for the CROTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

of New York. jerl-6m

• .CALBENET FURNITURE*
:CABINET FURNITURE A4ll. BIL-'

LIAIWz TABLES.
MOORE OAMPIO.N,No. 201 SOUTH SECOND STREET,In connection with . their extensive Cabinet basineso,are now manufacturingasuperior article of
BILLIARD.TABLES,,,And have now on hand afull supply. ilnished.wi.th theMOORE & CAMPION'S fif.PROVED CUSHIONS.Which 'are pronounced vita have used them tobe superior to all others. For the quality and finish ofthese Tables. the manufacturersrefer to their numerousPatrons throughout the Union, who.are' familiar withthe character of their work. - 1 atag-6m

COAL.
E I*T E EAGLE VEIN .--O,OAL;CA. EQUAL IF Nor suil.NicinfryLEs trialwlll secnrel7our custom. • •Egg and'Stove sizes. $l3 perton; Laraeikut, $l2. Oiliee, ISouth FOURTH Bt.,blow Cbeetnut. Depot, .1.11,4 .CALLOWHILk St.,above Broad.. [sel4-6m] . 4 ,ELLIS BRANSON.

COAL. SUGAR-.WM' 'BRAVERMEADOW, and Springidooltt4iii Lehi Coal, andheat Locust lionntain,.trom.Scitivylkill; PloParod ex-prezaly forFamily nee.... Depot, E. W. comer EIGHTHAnd WILLOW Star Office, PIG., I.liScoitaiSlMONE St.ap.s7tf • • J..WALTON &CO. :
. •4011) LE H I:4 .1•0041.14.-z=g01.7Brr-

KEEPIRS can rely On zettiag a Niroartfele:ai theE-caruarsof ZRONT. and-PC/VAR Streets._slort•im. • w wAirprom.

CHARLES MIDDLE' ON, • f•
' • ' Rr IN

, • sEroNi).- ANDAvitili W -STEimi&EcAli Ttie*--

•
-

angt ‘a.?"' • • -

Fen" icon purchased aid to mita, jyt3M.

PROPOSALS.

ASSIBTANT , QUARTERMASTER'SOFFICE, CisciriraTl, Sept 'l4 1961:
SEALED PROPOSALS will.be received at this office

until 12 o'clock M. of WEDNESDAY, September 28th.
for furnishing theSfollowingarticles; " •

Cap Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not. lets than n
pounds per ream.

LetterPaper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than
10pounds per ream:

Note Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than
6 pounds per ream. •

Folio Poet Paper, Ruled and Plain, tb'effeigh not less
than 24pounds per ream.

Envelope Paper, to weigh not leas than 28 pounds per
ream.Official Envelopes, White and Buff, of the. following
.817.013:

No. 1 314rala inches; Nn. '2, 4xo inches; No. 3,4XX
10X incites.
. LetterEnvelopes, White and Buff, 3 '/.x5,14 inches.
Wafers,- Pen Holders,
Sealing Wax, Quills,

•Mucilage, Steel Pens,
Paper Folders, Rulers,
Red Ink, in2-oz. bottles. Ink Powder,
Inkstands,`. Lead Pencils,. .t

OfficeTape, Blank Books, per quire,
Black Ink, in quart, pint, and half-pint bottles.
Memorandum Books, domi, Svo..
Samples'to accompany bidsand thoquantities and

the time within which the •articles proposed to be fur-
nished can be delivered at -the Storehouse in this city,
to be .pecifled.

Bids will be received for any quantity of anyor all
of the above articles. . *.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons:whose names most be appended to the guarantee,
and whenthe guarantors are not known at this office to
be responsible men, they must be certified to by some
public functionary ofthe United States.

By order of Col. Thos. Swords, A. Q. General,•ll.
S. A. H. P. 'GOODRICH., • '

se/2-6t . Captain and A. Q. M.

0-liF TIC E ARMY CLOTHING AND
.

-13QUEPAGE, T.WELFTR.,and GlRARDStree,ts
PHILADELPHIA, September 16, 1264.

WILLED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
• until ".TUESDAY, the 20th Anstant, fpr. suPplying,the

Bebuylkill Arsenal with the folio wing.articies:
' Dark- bine Thread No 35, patent.

• Dark-blue Thread No. 40, patent.
. Flag Thimbles (galvanized).
• Petroleum Paper,'S 6 x 42.

Sewing Twine. Aar.
The bids will, state the. number or quantity of each

kind of article proposed to be delivered.
Bach bid mustbe anaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to, as being geed: and sufficient
security for the amount involved, by some publicfunc-
tionary of the United States.

Bide from defaulting contractors, and those that do
notfuny comply with the requirements of this adver-
tisement, will not be considered.

Blank forms for-proposals, embracing the terms of
the guarantee required on each bid. can be had on ap-
plication at isthis office, and none . others which do not
embrace thguarantee -will bejeonsidered, nor will
any proposal be considered which does not strictly con—-formto therequirements therein stated.
• Samples of the articles proposed to •be delivered by
any of thebidders will be submitted with their bids.•Proposals will be endorsed "Proposals for Army Sup-plies," and will be addressed to

ColonelALEX. J. PERRY,
sel6-11 Quartermaster's Department, 17. S:Army:

:PROPOSALS FOR-HATS, CAPS,1- SHOES, DRY GOODS 'SEWING MATERIALSoke.READWJEETEREs DEFAHTMENT OF WASHINGTON.OFFICE OP CHIEF OIIARTEEHAETEE,
- - ' WASHINGTON, August 6, 1864.WRITTEN PROPOSALS will be received at this OIMOOuntil further notice, for furnishing the following_ arti-cles for use of contraband men, - women, and childreninlhis Department: .

.
Brogans (russet, &a.), and other serviceable Bootsand Shoes for men; women. and children's wear.Chip, felt, and woolen Hats, and cloth Cape,
Kersey, Linsey, Ginghams, Calicoes, Blankets, andother.woolen and cotton goods.
Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedtieking, unbleachedMuslin, woolen Socks and Burlaps.
Spool Cotton,_ black and white; linen Thread. `

Bone suspender Buttons, lame Buttons for 0011114
White porcelain -Buttons,. Yarn, Needles, and other

sewing materials andtrimmings. • •
Sample," should be sent with each bid, at the expense

of the partyforwarding the same.
An oath ofallegiance should accompany each bid.
No verbal proposition will be entertained, but every

bid, or modification of the same, mustbe in writing.
Purchases will be made, from time to time, asthe

goods are needed, under contrast or 'otherwise, as the
interests ofthe service may require.

Good security willbe required for the faithfulfulfil.
meat of any contract made under this advertisement.

Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the un-
dersigned, and endorsed " Proposalsfor furnishingDry
Goods, &a. " ' ELIAS M. GREENE,
Lieutenant Colonel' and Chief Quartermaster Depart.

wentof Washington. ' • an26•lm

MEDICAL.
•

VLECTRICAL. " •
'.ll-4 CORE; YE AFFLICTED, COME! • • ••

-

This treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all.Having made many improvements in the application of
this agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public.

• We will guarantee to cure any case of fever and ague
in two treatments. It has also proved very successful
in the care of the followingdiseases:

Rheumatism,' Neuralgia, Debility,
Paralysis. Asthma, Genital weakness,
Influenza, • . Dyspepsia, Piles.
Spinal disease, Catarrh. Diabetes.
Ladles and gentlemen can enter at any tints for full

inetruotions in the practice.
Consultationsfree - '
Office hOura 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Testimonials at theoffice. .

• • DR. THOMAS ALLEN,_Medical Electrician,
sel4-tja4 1.51 N: ELEVENTH tit., below Saco:

.

TARRANT''S EEFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT

. -IS THE .

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE, COSTIVE•

NESSLINDIGESTION,_BEART-Bplit!SOUR ,

Dr. JAMBS R. uHILTON, the great Chemist, eart•
:"I know He composition, and lave no doubt itprove most beneficial in those complaints for whichit is

recommended." j_ • . • .- -- .
Dr. THOMAS BOYD says; " I strongly Commend it tothe ziotiC6i of the public. " • - • •
Dr. EDWARD Gp- LUDLOW miss: " cini with confi-dencerecommend it." . - -

GECHGE T...DEXTER says: !` In Flatalency,Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick .Headache, dro.-; &c.,-the
SELTZERAPERIfiIiT in my hands has proved indeed.a
valuable remedy." -

For other testimonialssee pamphlet witheach -bottle.
. .

-

. ..
. • .Manufactured only by •TARRANT k CO..

27S GREENWICH Street, New York.AlCir FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my2.37tn031.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION never fails to cureRheumatism. Neuralgia,

Sprains Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin Dis-
eases. Price 2.50. , and wholesale andretail by H.B. TAY-
LOR, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. se6-3m

KINEELIN HAS RESUMED HIS
of THIRD prufutlasrziar tinweit cornerear-3m

. .

"•• S. INTERNAL ILEVENIT.
TnrrtE.!:)OTATES-INTERiTAL REVE-"

\BUM—That Collection Distriat of Pennsyliania,'eomp_rising:the- Second, Third,' Fourth,' Fifth, Sixth,
and Eleventh Wards ofthe Cityof Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
The simnel assessment for 1864 for the abole.nameddistrict,, of persons liable to a tax on Carriages, Plea-

sure Yachts,Billiard Tables, and Gold and SilverPlate,and also of persons required to. take out Licenses, hav-ing been completed. • - •
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN, • •

. That the taxes aforesaid will be received daily by theundersigned, between the hours of9 A. Ms and I P. M.Sundays excepted, at Office, No. 301 CHESTNUTStreet, second Boor, on and alter THURSDAY, Sept.let, and until and including Saturday,
Sept. 24th, nextensuing. _ . .

PENALTIES.
An persons who fail to pay their annual taxes upon

carriages, billiard tables, pleasureyachts, and goldand silver plate, on or beforethe 24th day of'September,
1864, will incur-- a penalty of ten per cantina additional
of the amount thereof, and be liable to costs, as pro-
vided for in the 19th section of the ExciseLaws of Ist ofJuly, 1863.

All personawho in like, manner shall fall to takeout.their Licenses, as required bylaw, on or before the,24th
day of September, 1664, will incur a penalty often per
centum additional of the amount thereof,• and be sub-ject to a prosecution for three times the amount of said
tax, in accordance 'with the provision of the 69th sec-
tion of the law aforesaid.

All payments are required to'be made in treasury
notes, under authority of theUnited States, or in notesofbanks organized under the act to provide a National.Currency, known as National -Banks. •

No further notice Vvill•be
. JESPKWHAEDING, Collector,se2-ts24 ...Ne..:.34111.-,CHESTNUT Street.

LEIAX.L
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

CITY.AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA:
• •Zstate of BENJAMIN ASIIBURNER, deceased. •

The Auditor appointed by the.Court to audit, settle,and adjust the first and final account ofALGERNON E.
ASHBURNER; Administrator of the. Estate of said de-
ceased, as filtd by Presley Blakiston and Sallie E. Ash-
burner, 'eat cntors of said. A. E. Ashburner, deceased,
and to make distribution of the'lalance in the hands
ofthe accountant, willmeet the parties interested for thepurposes of his appointment on TUESDAY afternoon,
North SIXT Street. in the citYofPhiladelphia.September 2f#1864,'at- 4 o'clock, at his office ', No. 311

hia.
sell•fmwSt CHARLES M. WAGNER, Auditor.

BRASS STEN.CIL. ALPHAMITS.
• M. J. METOAIar& SOL_101UNION-STREET, BOSTON, MASS.,The only, manufacturers in the United States of BrassAlphabets andFigures, to any great extent or in anyvariety." Sold st.wholesule at the Lowest Cult Priced.'-Also, the best-of INDELIBLE STENCIL I. eery,cheap, Stencil Dies and all kinds of Stencil Stock. In-quiries or orders.promptly attended to. .. iv2l-ant

• PURE PALM-OIL -BOAP.THII3 SOAPis made ofpure. fresh Palm Oil. and is entirely livegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than thosemade from animal fats. In bores of one dozen cakes.for $2 per boa. .' Nannfaotetred b
• .1, • • ,GEO...M. •ELKINTON dr-SON.'No: llfillrAßGAßETTO.'"Strieti between—Front 414Second. Om CaalowhlLt.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,2
PRILADELPHLi, September6IB64.SEALEDPROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil MONDAY' 26th instant, at 12 o'clock M., for fur-nishingANTHRACITE STEAMER GOAL for the WarDepartment, for a periodof six months, commencingIst October, 1364, and ending Slat March, 18115. Coal tobe of the best quality-Anthracite, for the use ofsteamers, to weigh 2,240 iris to the ton, and to be subjectto inspection. •

The Coal is to •be delivered on board vessels in theports of Philadelphia or.New York, in such:quantitiesand at such times as maybe required; furnishing, if de-manded, seven thousand tons per week.In case of failure to deliver the Coalin .proper quan-tity, and at theproper time and place, the Governmentreserves the right to make good anydeficiency by pur-chase at the contractor'srisk and expense. The price
must be given seperately for the Coal delivered onboard of. vessels at this port and at New York, on thetormsarid conditions above stated. Twenty per cent.
will be withheld from the amount of all payments
made, which reservation is notto be paiduntil the con-tract shall have been fully completed. Payments of
the remaining eighty per cent., or balance dne, will
be made monthly, when theDepartment Lila funds forthat purpose.

Each offer must be accompanied by a written guaran-
tee, signed by two or more responsible parties, (their
responsibility to be certified by a United States DistrictJudge, Attorney, or Collector, ) that the bidder or bid-
ders will, if his or their bid be accepted,.enter intowritten obligation, with good and sufficient sureties inthe snm of one hundred thousand dollars .to furnishthe proposed supplies. No proposition will be consi-dered tinlescthe. terms of this advertisement are com-plied with. . . . .

The right is reserved to 'reject all the bids.if consider-ed tobe to the interest of the service to do so, and nobidfrom a defaulting contractor will be received. •Proposals to be endorsed, ! Proposals for Coal for theWar Department," and addressed to the undersigned.By order of Colonel A. J. Ferry, Quartermaster's De-partment, 11. S. A. (no. R, OEMB. Ise6-16t Captain and A. Q. M;

PROPOSALS FOR TELEINTERXEIiTOF DECEASED SOLDIERS. ' •
PHILADELPHIA, Sark 13, 1864:SF;ALED PROPOSALS will be recei Street,he office of. the undersignedNo.. 1103 GIRARD ruttil noelsof WDNESDA moths,commen t

the Interment, duringthe term of six ing OCTOBERI, 1864.of all deceased soldiers: ithin. the limitsof the MilitaryDistrict of Philadelphia; inciteling Chester, Chestnutill, Germantown, Hicetown, Pladdinon, SPriagFort Camp William Pens, White Hall, andeverly, as well att. any other . Hospital's, Barracks.!orVamps that maybeestablished within that term,Proposals must include a plain but neat pine coffin,stainedthe use of a hearse; a burial place; lettering,'and setting up at each grave of a headboard (to be fur-
' /slaked by the Government), and all charges necessarythe burial complete. •
• Separate..preposals may be forwarded for white Hull'and' Revering Where there are Government Cemeteriesestablished. • • .
' No proposaleWlll be received unless properly filled in f•upon blanks, which can had at this dice, and'mast-+-qbe guaranteed by persons known at this office to bere.aPonsible.The United Statesreserves the right to reject all bidgk'deemed incompatible with its interests.By order,of Colonel Alelt,,l.PerrY, Ct, M. Dt. 11.

• • •-• •-•-“--,ALBRRT ASHMEAD,_I94,tikla

'
• • -PROPOSALS.,

CLOT% AND CLOTHING
NAVY EPARTMENT,

BITREAII OF PROVISFONE.ADND CLOTHING*Sarramirsa 1, 1331.
SEPARATE PROPOSALS,sealed and endorsed " Pro-

posals for Navy Clothing and . Clothing Materials,"
will be received at this bureau until two o'clock P.
M. on the 12th day of OCTOBER next, for furnishing
and delivering (on receiving thirty days' notice) at the
United States navy yards at Charlestown, Mass., and
Brooklyn, N. P., in such numbers and quantities and
atsuch times as maybe specified by the chief of this
bureau or by the commandants of the said navy_yards,
respectively, the numbers and quantities of the diffe-
rent articles, and at the places specified in the follow-
ing list, viz :

Charlestown. Brooklyn.
Pea Jackets 8,000 7,0(0
Round Jackets '

'

• %COO • 3.000
Blue ClothProwlers, pairs 3,006 . 6,000
Blue SatinetTrowsers,,

' 8.000. -, 12,000.
CanvasDuck Trowsers," • 3,000 • - 5460
Barnsley Sheeting Frocks 0,000 8,000 -

Blue Flannel Overshirts ' 6;000 • 10,003
Blue Flannel Undershirts 12.000 18,000
Blue Flannel Drawers, pairs 12.000 18.,000
Blue Satinet, yards 100,000
Blue Flannel,• 50,000 100,000

. .

Blue Nankin, "

, • 6,000 10,000
Calf-skin Laced Shoes, 'Pairs 10.000 15,000
Rip-skin Shoes .• 10.000 ' 16,000'
Woolen Socks -• 10,0(1) 15,000
Blankets - 8000 12.0]0 •
Nattrime siteith onecoverforeach) 5, COO 8,000

• Black Silk Handkerchiefs • 5.000 • 8,000
' Boots, Pairs 4:000 o,oi 0

Offers mayhe'made for one ormore articles, • at the
option of the bidder, and in case more than one article
is contained in this offer, the chief of the bureau will
have the right.to accept one ormore of the articles con-tained-in such offer and reject the remainder.. The
price must be uniform, and offers must embrace all
of any one or more. articles deltderable at, all the
atations - -

For the description of articles in the above list, bid-
ders are referred to the samples at the said Navyyards,
and to the advertisement of this bureau dated July 8,
1863 ; and for information as to the laws and regula-tions (in pamphlet :form) regarding contracts, to theofficersofthe several commandants ofnavy yards andnavy agents. .

• The department reserves the right to reject any pro-posal not considered advantageous to the Government:Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on appli-cation to the navy agent at Boston, New York, orPhila-delphia, and et this bureau. se6-m4t

PROPOSALS FOR STRAP FOR
•HOSPITALS, acc. '

PHTLADSLPHLk, Sept. 13, 1884.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office of
the undersigned, No 1103 GIRARD Street, until noon
ofTUESDAY. 27th instant, for furnishing to the UnitedStates, for six months, commencing October Ist, 1884,all the Straw required for use at the various hospitals,
barracks, and other public buildings, orcamps, within
the limits of the Military District of Philadelphia, in-cluding Chester; Chestnut Bill, Germantown, Nice-
town, Raddington, Spring Mill, Fort lififfiin, White
Ball, at d Beverly, aswell as any others that may be
established within that time.

Proposals must state the prices separately for rye and
wheat straw, in bundles and bales, and must include
the delivery wherever ordered.No proposalswill be received unless properly filled inupon blanks, which can be bad at this office, and must
be guaranteed by persona known at this office to be rat

.
• .

TheThilleitSiateS reserves the right toreject all bidsdeemed incompatible with its interests.
By order of olonel Alex. I. Perry, Quartermaster's

Department ,II 8. A. . '
ALBERT S. ABRMEAD

Captain, A. Q. M.

pROFOBALS FOR WALNUT A
-6- BOARDS. • . HEAD

PIIIIADIMPRIA, September 13th, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofthe undersigned, No. 1103 OIRARD Street, until noonof MONDAY, 26th inst., for delivering at the U. S.Warehouses, Hanover. street wharf,. on or before OC-TOBER 16th, 1864:
1,000 Walnut Tablets. or Head.Boards, with oval top.

each 4 feet long, 10 inches wide, 1) inches thick.smoothed on all sides and oiled.
A sample must be sent with each Proposal, and must-be similar to sample now at this office.
Proposals will be received for the whole orpart of the;above. •

Noproposals will be received unless properly filled inupon blanks, which can be hid at this office, and mastbe guaranteed by persons known at this office toibe re-sponsible.
The United Statesreserves the right to reject allbidsdeemed incompatible with its interests
By order of Col. A: J. Perry, Q M. Dep't U. S. A.

ALBERT S ASHMEAD.sel4-dt26 Captain and A. Q. M. •

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,PHILADELPHIA, PA., September 16, 1861.HUMID PROPOSALS will be received at -this officenotil FRIDAY, 12o'clock M., September 23d, 1864. forimmediatedelivery of the following described stoves:12 Ironing Stoves, Mott's Patent. (3 No. 8, 3 No. 10,
3 No. 12, 3 No. 14.) 160Niagara Cook Stoves, with fix-
tures cowlete, (25 No. 7, 25 No. 8, 50 No. 9, 50 No. 10,)60 Roger Williams' Cook Stoves, extra large, with fix-
tures comphte.
• To be of beet qualityand the stoves to be furnished inthe shortest possible time and .subject to in spection.
Bidders to furnish one of each size as a sample.

Bidders will state price both in writing and figures,
number of each size bid for, and the shortest time re-quired for delivery. Price toinclude boxing and. .deli-very.

Bach bid mßet be guaranteed bytwo responsible pereons, wbose signatures must be appended to the pia,- •
ranted, and certified to as being good and sufficient-se-

±l:lArnAl7. orCollector. or gther pabllc '
tztiritr tof the amount involved by the United States

officer,
right is

the bid will not be consideree.The right isreserved to reject all bids deemed toohighand ,no bid from a defaulting contractor will be re-ceived.
'For further inforthation call at the office, No. 1139GIRARD Street. •
By order ofCoL A. J: Ferry. Quartermaster's De-partment, U. S. A. GEORGE _R. °Rini.

.-.8616-7t •

_L,:QUAIATERMASTER'S OFFICE .:• -!
PHILADELPHIA; PEDNA4 We, ISt.: ••

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received:at this office'until Tuesday, -12 o'clock hi., September 20thi1884,-.forimmediate delivery, of the following described stoves:.
, 400 18-inch cylinder gas-burner. ' -

1601431,3 16 do do •. do -

- 60 12 do do do
do do • do

27 10 do do do
To be made of No. 20 wire page, best qualityof .American iron, the stoves to be furnished in the shortestpossible time—to be made in the best manner, and sub

feet to inspection. Bidders tofurnish one of each sizeasa sample.
Bidders will state price; both in writing and figures:.number of each size bid for, and the shortest time

Atvery.red for delivery. Price to include boxing and de-;li
Each bid mustbe guaranteed by tworesponsible per- .sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guar-.antee, and certified to as being good and sufficient se-.curity for the amount involved, by the United States,District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or- miter publlS:officer, otherwise the bid will not' berconsidered.The right isreserved toreject all bidsdeenied too high, ,and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be re-calved. . ' . ,

For farther information, call at the office, No. 11391(HEARD Street.
By order of ColonelA. J. Perry, Quartermaster's De.'Paitment U. S. A
aellS.st • 4:101). A' ORME, Captain and A. • Q.• M. •

is.FOR SALE-A VERY DESIRABLE
• andlighly haproved FARM,a few miles out, con-taining 'eiality acres; railibad station on thePremises,
at which there are three trainssteiCto and from the citydaily: -The buildings. are very. superior; tine !Spring._ofwater,-with spring-honse' at the buildtage, too. Forfurther particulars apply to E. PETTIT,

323 WALNUT Street.Call and examine Register of .Farms. and CountryPlaces, witha few awes of around. •• • satf

e FOR- •-•

VALUABLE.FARAI,-84 acres, 10 acres of timber...lead, in splendid order,good fences and improireMetts, 60 tons • of-hay, alsowheat, rye, oats, cornand straw, and afull and COM-plete stock ofhorses, cows dm., and all kinds alarm.ing implementsmiles iles onCfrom the city, on turnpikeand within 13i from railroad station; five or sixtrains daily to and from.city... For further informationinquire of the-owner at No: 2103 SPRING GARDENStreet. •

ALSO, anewand splendidly builtthree-itory Dwell-ing, withall the modern improvements,front and- Me.yard, mart pleasant and desirable location in the city,jvist finished andready for occupancy. ' " ' -

Inquire 8,1210313PR1NG GARDEN Street.- -

q.kiiin TRUCK. AND PEACH BAS-
‘o?yy.w X.ETS Jutreceived and for ale by '

-

- ROWE dr EUSTON,se2.:tf , . • 157and 159North THIRD Street.

WATER.POWER TO RENT. L}
013:MLAII. Newark. DeL ami24ei

_PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS1257dAIDEET and 599 COMMKIM Straata.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1.200-OASES SCOTS ANT:SHOES. - •

THIS MORNING,
Sept. 19, commencing at ten o'clock precisely,wevilliBell by catalogue, for cash, about-1,200 cases bests.;shoesbrogans, balmorale, gaiters, and army goodlai

of prime fresh stock, to which we invite the earlyat.tention ofbuyers.

POSITIVE SALEOF 11., 400.CASES BOOTS AND 8/POST
• ON THURSDAY MORNING,September 22d, commencing at 10 o'clock precis*.

we.will sell, by catalogue, for. cash, about 1.400 rabooty, . shoes % brogans, balmorals, gaiters, and army
goods,. of prime fresh. • stock, to which we inrita toearly attention ofbuyers.

:,OFFICE COMMISSARY ' B..Er 113 .7SISTENCE, No. 828 :WALNUT Street '
• • PHILADELPHIA'Septemlitif15, IE6C..SEALED PROPOSALS IN DUI'LICATE will be-received at this office until 12 o'clock M. on TUESDAY,;September 20, 1864, for supplying, for the use of the.United-States Army, the following subsistence stores.'.delivered in Philadelphia. viz:

'

. 800 Barrels Drat-quality- corn-fed "MESS." Or• • PRIME mesh FORK (which to be stated)..of the pack of 1863-4, in full-hoop oak barrels.lwith iron master hoops: meat to be free from'
rust or stain, full weight, and thoroughly'salted; to have been' repacked within thirty.

. ' days of date of delivery. To be delivered.withintwenty days from award. . •
100,000 Pounds first-quality BACON SHOULDERS.;packed withoutpressure, in ight tierces ofnal-,

. form size. To be delivered withintwenty days
from award. :• •

MO Barrels EXTRA. MESS BEEF, in full:hooped
• oak barrels, with bon master hoops. Beeftobenew, fullweight (200 pounds), and thoroughlysailed.

500,CC0 Pounds first quality PILOT BREAD, to be made
• from good, sound " extra Flour, " thoroughlybaked and perfectlydried before being packed.

To be packed in boxes of well:seasoned wood,of such a kind as will -not impart taste to thebread ;:boxes to contain fifty pounds net. To
. be delivered within twenty days. '' •

4;000 BarrelsEXTRA SUPERFINE or EXTRAFAMI-
LY FLOUR (which to be stated), in well-coopered and head-lined barrels. To havebeen_ground within •thirty days of date of
this dvertisement, from new winter wheat.Name of brands an d place of manufacture tobe mentioned in the bid. To be deliveredwithin ten days.

39,200 Pounds first-quality kiln-dried CORN MEAL,
in well. coopered, head lined barrels, brand tobe mentioned. To be delivered within tendays.60,000 Pounds newWHITE BEANS. in wolf-coopered

' • barrels. To be delivered within ten days..60,060 Pounds PRIME RICE, in well. coopered bar"rels. To be delivered within ten days
100,000 Pounds.PRIME RIO COFFEE, In double linenbags. To be delivered withinten days.
10,000 Pounds,first-quaIity,CHULAN TEA, inoriginalhalf-pound papers. Sample to be an orlgnal '

• - paper.. To be delivered 'within ten days:" •• 160,000 Pounds light yellow. COFFEE SUGAR, orchoice
• dry RAW SUGAR. Barrels to be the best inuse for the purpose. To be delivered withinten days.10,000 Gallons pure CIDER, WHISKY*, orCORNVINE- ••

GAR, instrong, well-coopered barrels.6,000 Poundsfirst-quality ADAMANTINE CANDLES,,full weight, 12s.__ To be delivered within tendays. •
60,000 Pounds good hard SOAP, in pound bars, fullweight, packed in sixty-pound boxes. To bedelivered withintwenty days60,000 Pounds Olean, line, dry. SALT; in strong, well- •coopered barrels. To be delivered within ten• days.
5,000 Gallons SYRUP MOLASSES, in strong, well-coopered barrels. To be delivered within tendays.
Bidders who are unable •to deliver the stores withinthe time above stated will state the shortest time inwhich they'can be delivered.
Samples of all the above articles, except meats; mattbe delivered with the proposal, and referred to therein,but the proposals must notbe enclosed with the sample.Samples of Pilot Bread, Flour, Corn Meal; Beans,Rice, Coffee, Sugar, Candles. Soap, and Salt must be inboxes, and not in paper parcels. Sample of tea as abovestated. . ' • •

The Meatswill be examined and passed upon by JohnG.Taylor, inspector on the part of the United States..
Proposals are required in duplicate, and on separate

sheets for each article.
Aprinted copy of this advertisement mustbe attached

to each proposal' • and the proposals mustbe specific in
complying withall its terms.

Each proposal .must have. the written guarantee of
two responsible names for the fulfilment.of tha•agree-

"ment, who willgive•bonds if required.
Blank-forme for proposals, - containing the form of

guasantee, maybe bad on application at this office. ,
The seller's: name, date of purchase, name of con-

tents; gross:tare, and net weights, must be marked on
every-pack age,•antk. all old marks mustbe obliterated.

. •No bids from part se who have failed to fulfil a formeragreement will be considered• • :
• Bids will includepackages'and delivery at any point
in this filly tobe designates by this office; and -any in-ferior •packelms or. cooperage will be considered sniff.cientleanee for rejection ofcontents.

:Payment will be made in such funds as may be far-
nished by the United States for the purpose. - . ,

Proposals tobe endorsed ".Proposals for SubeisteneeStores, " and directed to. • ._ .

sels-0t Captain and C. S. Vola

MACHINERY.AIIM IRON;

jam PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS. —NEAFIE & LEVY,••PRACTIOA.L AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,•MA-

CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS; BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDERS, having forimarty years been in successfuloperation, and been exclusively engaged in building andrepairing Maine and River Engines, high and low Pres.sure, Iron Boilers; Water Tanks, Propellors, &c.
respectfully offer their services to the public, as Mugfullyprepared to contract -for engines of all sizes, Ma-rine,.Eiver, arid-Statitmary ; having sets of patterns ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders withQuick despatch. Every description of pattern-makingmade at. the shortest notice. High and Low- pressure,Fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of the best Penn-sylvania charcoal iron, Forgings, ofall sizes andkinds,Iron' and, Brass Castings, of all descriptions801-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connectedwith the above business.

Drawings -and specifications for all work don* at theestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.The subscribers have -ample wharf-dock room for re-pairs of hosts, whorethey can lie in perfect safety, and.are provided with• shears, blocks, falls,s&c., &c., forheavy or light weights.
.JACOB C. NEAFLL

• JOHN P.-LEVY,je2141 BEACH and PALMBR Streets.
VAUGH.I.If MpLICION. . WELLIAYY. lIEBRIIOOII.

- • /JOHN 11..00111:SOUTHWARK. FOUNDRY,
' FIFTH .AND WASHINGTON STRUM

-

• PHILADELPHIA-, •

MERRICK elk BONS,
• • BNGINBERS AHD mAcErausirs_,Manufacture High andLow Pressure Steam Anginas, 101land, river , and marine service. - --

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c. ; Castin of all kinds, either iron or brass.Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops,road Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moat intoproved construction.
Every description of Plantation kfaehinery, such atSugar,. Saw,' and Grist (Mills, Vacuum Pans, OpegSteamTrains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &e.Sole agents for N.Rillieux's PatentSugar-Boiling•a-paratus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hainmer, and Aspin-wall & Wolsey!s Patent Centrifugal- Sugar-DrainingMachine. aul2-11-

-'TEAM HEATERS FOR rAoroimos,MILLS, ato_., heated *ith exhauat or.direat steamsalso, Coils for Heaters, Condensers', Eva.porators, dra.•set-3m M. FOREMAN. 24 North SIXTH St.
MORGAN, ORR, 4 CO., STEAK-RN-GINS BUILDERS. Iron 'Poi:gliders. and GineralMachiniete and Boiler Makere, No. 1219 CALLOW.HILL Street: Philadelphia. ,

_
fe2o-tf •

EXPICEISS COMPANIES.aitigi THE; ADAMS Et
PRESS COMPANY, Office 326CHESTNUT Street; 'forwards Parbels. Packages, Mer-chandise; Bank Notes, and .Specieeither by its ownlines or in connection with other Express.Comainiea,

to all the: principal Towns'.and Cities in the UnitedStates. E. S. SANDFORDfe27 . • • General Snperintdndent.

• GROCERIES.'
WHITE PRESERVING 13RANDY.

. .

PURR OLDER. AND WINE vuTEGhtliti
• MUSTARD SEED, SPIOES, &o.

ILL TRILREQUISITEB FOR PREBRIRVIRO OR PICK-LING- PIIRPOB3B. •.

4,...,4-EBERT, Q. ROBE.I3,TS,Denier ilikine 9rocerles,se7•tf - CornorELETlimmand VINE Sts

AROBEICR .& REEVES' •• .-
.

WHOLSSA.LB GIIOCSRS,. .
• No. 45:North-WATER Street, and

No. 46North DBLAWARB*Avenne."Offer for sale, at the Lowest MarketPrices, a large •
stock of -

SUGAR, MOLASSES. COFFER, ~
' - TEAS. •;., SPICES, - • TOBACCO. ._.And Groceries generally, carefully selected for air,country trade.

Sole Agents for the products of FITHIAN di FOEII3III '

Sztensive Fruit CanningFactory at Bridgeton, N.apds-6m

Isl.-m-ACKEREL_,..HBRIU2I43,LT,- —2,500 Ws. Mess: Now lol; MadMisekerel,late- •.caught fat 110, in assorted paeksges. •
2,000 bble. New Eastport, Fortune B.Y. iitd Bath*Herring.
2,500 boxes Lubec, Sealed , and No.i.gerr but. •150 bble new Mess shad. •
250 boxes Herkimer county (3keeesHY 2,__*In store andfor sale by • MURPHY & ROOMS r•Jan-tr • . bke sown' WHAItYlid.T ATOUEVEr OLIVE OIL.--400 BAS--a-• heti;Ireek,Latonee Olive' OIL in lots to suit thepurchase, for sale by. RHODES & WILLIAMS.an2o-IE 107South WATER Street.

LIJOICITOW BAZOIL-TBIS -bratedSauce on hand andfor &di
RHODES & WILLIAMS.w107. South WATER Street: .

GREENOBLE WALNUTf3.-.-101).
. bales Oreenoble P7aLuraclurismorer fel Se.;

107 South WATER Streetj
LANTON BLA.C.IEBERRLICEI -HER--mentally Sealed, prepared thbs_ season and fa-ceivod directfrom our fatten, atBridgeton, H. J. andfor taleby RHODES Jr WILT.? MALan2o-tf 101r South WATER Street. -.

TTA,Tsict PIPE 1 DRAIN PIPEEmtgemery _Terra! Gotta Works—Oise 1114Warehouse, Street.LIST OF. (ASB PRIORS: •Tor lolat of3 fee2 inch bore, 36 Gents.For jointof 9 feet, 3 inch bore, 46 cents.For pint ,of 3 feet, 4 inch:bore, 66 cents.Porjoint of3 feet, 6 inch bore, 70 (teats.For jointof 3 feet, 6 inert bore, 86 *eats.All sizes, from 2 to 15 tub diameter. •Also. Branches, Turns, Trate. Ireirstasy Tops: 0ray Flues. (Haden Vases. /Se.
IfotiOLLIN & REcoAme,vinilLstuthlho MAIMS? Pireet)

'HE MISSES BUCK'S BOA,RDIVGAND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG L&DlSS.—pra-paratory and Unishiug classes in French and English.Circulars, with referent*, ete. 1417SPRUCE Street.seS.thstnlßts
,

.BUFFALO ROBES AND HORSEAfi BLANKETS, —The'nuderaigned has opened a... 14111;assortment of ROBES , and.,BLANXERTS: Dealsra,[find it to their advantage to call aaid,Mteraias.l • .s, ,also, onhand an extensive stOekqCog&-liakere and• Saddlers' materials. ..; • •

„.4,4 1U5T,111.-1450.‘ •-iegetuti-a* 11WILIZqftlaanajitnlik

-•- •

" 7 AUCTION,'BALER..; 7
...--,-...vyywi",x-1,4"--",..riwne‘ •

FURNESS, BRENLEY
-4- No. elf CHESTNUT and-6114 JAM Streets;

LARGE BALE OF' BRITISH.' SAIXONY, GERMAN,
• AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS

• ON,TUESDAY MORNING,
Septerisbisr 20tis; itlo o'clock", on: font m onths' credit,
large•aseortment otfancy and staple goods.

FRENCHFLANNELS,'" WOOL -PLAIDS, SILK TAR-
TMS, &c.

Just-LdedON TUESDAY
an
MORNING.75 pces,splendid style eind. quality All.-wool Paris

flannels.
150 pbsces splendid new style all-wool plaids.
200 pleases Union- - ' • do. . do.150 pieces veryrich silk tartans.
100 pieces extra .qu.ality high- colored plaid poll dechevrea.

PARIS THIBET SHAWLS. LONG, SQUARE, ANDSTELLA SHAWLS.
Si) Paris black mode and brown thibet shawls, silkfringes.
200 Paris black mode wool fringes- long and square

shawls. .

200 Pane very rich broohe stella shawls,
Superfine centres, rich and wide borders.

ALSO:
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

SALE OF 5,000 DOZEN GLOVES,
The balanceOf a celebrated importation,. comprising

fall lines'of ladies', men's and children's kidlinish,
cloth merino,' wobl-lined; cotton, and-silk gloves and
gauntlets..all choice styles and assortments, salted to
the. ery best trade.

ALSO,
5,000 DOZEN COTTON HOSIERY.Consisting of— •

Full lines ladies' white and brown cotton hose. •
Full linesmen's brown mixed and white% hose.
Full lines undressed half hose, superior quality.
Full lines children's white and brown hose.
Fuillines boys' brown and mixed half hose:
N. B.—The partteular attention of the trade is re-

quested to this sale, as it willbe the most important
one made this.season, . all being fresh and, desirable
goods. • -

SPECIAL SALE OF 3,000 PIECES SANONY WOVEN
DRESS GOODS, _

Just landed.'"Of the' importation- of Messrs. Hang
Schmieder & Bon.

ON.TUESDAY. MORNING,
• September 20th, at 10' o'clock,'by cataloguer, on foist
months' credit— -•-• •

-

Comprising come-extra rich goode, of the- newest
styles.

N. B.—The particular attention of the- tradels called
to this sale, as the styles and quality of their fabricsare
unsurpassed, and it will -positively be the only offering

•in tir s city this season, • - . • -
-

'LYONS BLACK SILK VELVET RIBBONS, CELE-PIICENIX BRAND. •

• ON 'TUESDAY, •
A full line of all silk, black velvet ribbons.

VELVET RIBBONS, CELEBRATED.G. F. BRAND.
A full line of. all silk .0. 'F. brand velvet-ribbons,

white and colored edges.
Do. do. . :colored do. white edges,
Do. . do. • ' solid scarlet and assorted colors.

SPLENDID QUALITY :LYONS SOLID COLORED TAF-
FETAS. FIGURED AND PLAID COLORED POULT
DE SOLE, &a , FOR CITY TRADE.

ON TUESDAY. ' • •

22 tine ool'd Ecossias poultde sole.
22 Lyons small fla'd cord poult de sole.
26 " splendid quality.solid colors taffetas.
Also, black taff, tea, tyros de rhino, and:fled armures..•

LYONS BLACK SILK VELVETS AND MANTILLA..
VELVETS.

Lyons extra quality black silk velvets.,
Lyons 32 and 34-inch black silk mantilla velvets.

SPECIAL SALE GE RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS. VEL-
VETS, GRO DE NAPLES. FLOUNCES, GRO DE

- REINES, ENGLILH CRAPES, MALINE LACES; &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Sept. 21st. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4.tnonths'

credit.
N. B.—Particidara hereafter. • '

• roiresA.LE .AND;TO.
FOR BALE:L .-THE THREESTORYBrick Dwellings No. 815 Broad' street 'and ISMI N.

Seventh'street. TATLO W JACKSON.
sel4- St!. . 611 CHESTNUT Stgeet.

dit FOR SALE-A. VALUABLE.BITEII-
NESS STAND, at Twelfthand Spring Gardenias.

consisting- of Store.room• and Dwelling, containing 8
rooms and bath. Terms easy. Inquire 56 N. FOITRTHad story. Immediate possessiongiven. au3o-Im*

EAFOR BALE VERY CHEAP.--
LABON AND—HASOME RESTDENCE,_ South-

west 'corner ,of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTER
avenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 13 rooms gas, hot andcold water throughout the house, stable in -rear oflot,
fine fruit and shade trees.,

Size of lot, 120 feet front by 179feet deep.
Priceslo,ooo, clear of incombrance. Terms essy.
Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALEYStreet, near Westminster avenue; have.a.li modern im-provements, 10 rooms. • -

Size of lots, each 25 feet front by 115 feet deep.
Price $3,500, each. Terms easy.
Also, a number of desirable }louses, at from SUDOeach to $16,000, in all parts of the city. Apply to

SAMUELP. HUTCHINSON, or
-J. WARREN .COITLSTON,-

an2stf • • No. 124 South SIXTH Street.
•el LARGE AND: VALUABLE -.PRO-

.wa.PERTY FOB SALE:The very latliand commo-
dious LOT and BUILDING, No. 303 CHERRY Street,near the centre ofbusiness, containing 83 feet on Cherrystreet, depth 106 feet,- being 76 feet wide on the rear ofthe lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-wayleading to Cherry street. Itsadvastages of

, • SIZE A.ND•FOSIT/011. lareIarerarely met with.
Apply on the premises 802-3m*

itBBK64H. T PROPERTY.-FOR SALE:a SOiiiiiodirgis douhle Stene.D WELL-
ING, situate on 'Main street, with an acre of ground
attached. ina high state ofcultivation. Apply to

E. Di:CALLA,
tf , 16 South SECONDStreet.

is COALAND-TIMBER LANDSFOR
SALE.

5,800acres in Eycoming county, Pa.10,000acres in Patter county.
I,too acres in Elk county.
10,000 acres Lead Ore Land, in Missouri.

,20,(X)0acres Taney county Land, in Minimal.' With' other lain • and small bodies of Timber"andFarm Lands. •
Bel° B. F. eLENN, Isla South FOURTH Street.

-- AUCTION

JOHN B. MYERSma. Nos. R32 and a:
LARGE POSITIVE SALE Oi

GERMAN, SWISS, AND B;
• • • • -• THIS D.
CARD —We invite the earlstothe highly desirable assort,

Swiss. and British Dry Goods,
of Paris merinoes• and de hit
Masers. 'Fever Freres Si Chars
about LIDO lots, to be permit
on four months credit. coma
at 30 o'clock precisely, to be ec
of the evening, without interm.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRE

-GERMAN, AND BRITISH
THIS IidORNI,. .

September 19, at 10 o'clock,-will
on four montbs'-credit, about—-

....'too TACKAGES
ofFrench, Eadia,,German. and
embracing a large and choice
maple articles -In silk, worst
notion fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same
examination with catalogues,sale, whendealers will find it •
SPECIAL SALE OF PARIS

. • INMisers.• reVO.l FrereLAs&Chdude on Mondaynext, SeigelParis marines and delainee, •

2,000 pieces all-wool _plainlors, from fine to enperfine, inane—-abides of azutine, magenta, purples, h,colors. •

MO pieces printed do., of vast 'tnd -h -imitablefor city trade. • • steed,.
--al000piecee plaid do:, do., do., do

1,see pieces fine toextra super Paris tae-;the choicest shades.
200 do., do., black,.from fine to'extra.-60 do. do., white,: do., do.The attention ofthe trade is particularlyex,l.ahoy", being specially adapted to the best ciri.

1

• SILKS, DRESS GOODS, AND Sis 505i,•,,•4Included in the sale of Monday. Septe mber 11)found a libe of black silks, Paris dress gos,i.'rPdatdesBerlin
goods. shawls.' Also, 600 pieces Sazgiii.24,rs

PEREMPTORY SALE OF-FRENCH GOOD-NOTICE.—IncIuded in our catalogue eale orSwiss, Italian, India. German, and Britimhto 'be-held on MOIL MORNING, serit.,„!will be found in part thefollowing desizale:t: Aarticles, viz: s calDRESS SILKS.pisses black gros de Rhinee, colored situ .anti fancy silks, &c. • ' a.MERINO CLOTB S.
. pieces mode, high colors and black mer'-o elrcWOOLEN PLAIDS.pieces high colors woolenplaids.

SILK VELTS.
pieces choice colors and black mantilla anisilk velvets. ns

• • DRESS GOODS.-pieces plain and figured de laines andFrench ginghame, madelines. cordenas, camelit•SHAWLS AND SCARFS.rich broche long and square shawls, Weds.cashmere do., rich embroidered scarfs, chenille .tand scarfs. &c.
RIBBONS AND TRIMMINGS.A full line of bonnet and.yelvet ribbons, triofeathers, flowers, &c- • - - •

EMBROIDERIES.
• -Afull -line of rich Paris style embroideries, es• •sic,.collars,sleeves, sets, ineertittirslaces, basli,iAlso, black and colored silk ties, ,

kerchiefs,., veils, black aid colored sewlegs,hoop skirts,- fancy articles, &c.
' GLOVES.

'A fanlike oflisle, kid, and silk gloves.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS, gllBROGANS, ARMY GOODS, &c,
TUESDAY MORNING,

SellTember 20th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold bylogue, without reserve, on four months' credit, a1,100. packages. - boots, shoes, brogans, balms , •
gum shoes, army goods, &c., of city and Bmanufacture, embracing.a fresh and prime asiortnof desirable articles for men, ,women. and chii,which will be openfor examination early on the mining of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, AlaGOODS, CARPET BAGS, &o.

NOTICE. —lncluded Ltt September boots and&c., on Tuesday morning, 20, will be fayin pan the followingfresh and desirable assort/neat,be sold without reserve, via. • Men's rubber banmen's heavy nailed Hungarianthickboots and limosmen's primethick boots; men'sNapoleon thick bas;youth's half welt kipboots; men's half welt kiPbwomen's fine city. madekid weltbuskins; ladies' sn,boots; fine kid R. R. ties; colored and black lairbuskins; meat's'fine city-made calf boots; men's pasole grain boots; men's buff leather pump boots;np a,pump sole calf boots;, do. seal pump sole boots;men's lined and bound 'boots; youth's kip brog %misses' grain ties;--misses'' grain buskins; nr..;:ispring heel grain lace boots; women's grain lace la,r ;missesgrain lace boots; women's grain buskins; ismen's grain ties; boys' kip brogans; misses,morocco boots; men's halfmelt calf do. ; ',oath': • •welt calf do. ; children's half brogans; men's tales":kip boots; men'ssuper calf brogans; men's roanslippers; misses' super kip ties; misses' superkips; child's super colored fox .bootees;colored fox ties; men's lined and bound brogans: t.,3caps, travelling bags. Scc.- -

LARGE PEEEMPTORY—SA:LE 'Or EUROPEAN .
AMERICANDRY-GOODS,Ac.Wewill hold a large sale ofBritish; German, FtraiInd American dry goods. by catalogne.'on four ralo ;credit, and part formate.ON THURSDAY. MORNING,September 22d, commencing at precisely 10 )*cl.:icomprising

• 750 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of Britisb, German, French India, and AmerAmericasgoods. embracinga large. fall, and fresh assortniemwoolen, worsted, Hued, cott on, 4144 silk goods, for:„
and country sales.

IC B.—Samples of the same will be arranged breti.urination, with catalogues, early on the mornlaz 4j;st,sale,-when dealers will find it to their intereettoriga

...POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &a.- ON FRIDAY MORNING,September 23, at precisely 11 o'clock, will be enti ttcatalogue, on four months ' credit, an assortment ofperfuth and 'ffne ingrain, venetian, hemp, cottage, idrag carpetinge, which may be examined early on thimorning of sale.

THOMAS & BONS,
A"1- Nol. 139 and .141 South 1P,017/1111Street

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,At the Exchange. *ivory TUESDAY, at 12o'clock Ira:.41/Sl'Randbilts of each Property issued separatety,igOn the Saturday previous to each sale TOGO catalogmapamphlet form, giving fall destriptions.
THURSDAY.

FURNITURE SALES 'at the Auction Store erry
ior Particular attention gfven to sales at Priy•eißsidences,&c. •

FALL SALE STOCKS AND REAL KinnFourth Fall Sale. 20th September.
Fifth Fall Sale, 27th September.

STOCKS, PEWS, AND REAL ESTATE TO-MOH3•;W,
TUESDAY,At 12 o'clock, at the Exchange. Painphlet cataLigie

now.ready containing full descriptions of all the pn•party to be sold on-TUESDAY NEXT, 20th inst with;
list of sales 29th September and October4th and 13fa.comprising a large ambunt and gr.at variety of Talgabli
property, farms, residences.• building lots, dwelhati,by order of Orphans' Court, executors, trust*-;
and others. ..• ' '

•

- SCOTT,. JR., AVMOMER, NuB 6231 CHE611(177 and615 SIMON Strata.
.

-
OIL PAINTINGS:ON•TEURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS NEXT.22d and lid Inst., at 8 o'clock. will be sold, about 16;super oil paintings, from the' United Artists' Ga`New York. 4

- •
Particulars hereafter.

Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,B 4
Ns. StinMARKET ttir eet,illoatiltde, above Second k

Sales of Dry Goods, "frinumlims, Notions, &c., err,
MONDAY, WEDNE6DAY. andiELDAY Morning, cm'
menclingsat 10o'clock.

LARORSALE RBADY-11fe15E•CLOTHING, FAY2ISHIRTS. MERINO AND WOOL' SKIRTS, 'DRAW,ERSV • SUSPENDERS, •.KECK-TIES,. SHIRTS, DI:
GOOD.s; TRIMMINGS •BOOTS,_SHOSS, &c.• ." , • THIS.MO,RNING-.Sept. 19,-commencing at 10 O'clock, will be sold sstock of desirable goods, suitable for tailors and N'en; to Which attention is requested.. -

ICIA.NCOAST &• WARNOCK., ELM,
-a- TIONEERS. 3140 Kkßiai
LARGE POSITIVIS SALE 800 LOTS AMERICAN .09

IMPORTED DRY GOODS, LINENS; WHITE 00Di,
MILLINERY GOODS, HOSIERY. dm, &c., by ci•talogne.

ON WEDNESDAY„
• September 21, commencing at 10. o'clock, crecil;comprising a very attractive assortment of seationib.and desirable goods.

SHIPP=44.
• ' STEAM-WEEKLY TO L 1

VERPOOL, touching' at QUESNSTOWS.(Cork Harbor.) The •welt-known Steamers of the L 5.verpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steamship Ca.
Tally are intended to sail as fcilloWS:CITY OP WASHINGTON...—.SATURDAY. Sept ILCITY OF BIARCHRSTER:::...AATURDAY, Sept. ,CITY-OF LONDON • SATURDAY, Oct 1.and every succeeding Saturday at Noon, from PierNorth River. • • • ' . •

•

• • . RATES OF -PASSAGE:
-

- Payable in Currency.FIRST CA81N.,:.. $l6O 00 STERRAGR. 5-50 Ido to London. •• • 170 00 do toLondon. • el;do to-Paris • 100 00 do to Paris •
• •••••

"•do • to Hambiug.:ll3o 00 do to Hamburg.. 7,l,-"'::Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, " .terdam,-Antwerp, &c., at-equally low rates.• • -Fares from-Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin,Six5170,M Steerage from Liverpool and Queensto fri.$70.• - Those•who•wish-to send for 'theirfriends esa Alltickets here atthese rates. • -.For further information .apply at the CompanyOffices. - ' ' . • JOHN G. DALE, Age?ir5e64.2.4 - - 1311. WALNUT-Street, PhiLsdelair-4-,

Aft. BOSTON:4ND PHILADELPBIASTRiairsate LINE, minim from esejport orr SATURDAYS, from first wharf' glove PDIStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf,Boston.:
The steamship SAXON: ()apt. Matthews, will 4from-Philadelphia for -Boston-on' Saturday.at 10'A. M and steamship NORMAN, Captain sk'2l 'from Boston-for Philadelphia'on same day, at 4P. 31-
These new.and substantial steamships form a NOWline,' Bailing from each wrtininetuaLly on Sataniar3.
Insurances affiliated at one-half fhe.preralam chin-on the vessels,

Freights takenatrfliiiiltbe
Shippers arezeignested tentSlip.Recelp!s aai BOof Lading with-their goods.

•For Freight biTatiartiPT:fhliviiittrne accommodatio n
apply:to, .111SEIRY-WINSOa & CO..
~ .inh22-tf '33'2 South;DELANTARE Aveuat
-g4 I7OMALBANY AND TROY

VIA DELAW.AiIiI AND ItAt ITAN,.11AL. —The Barge OLIVE EItA.NCH, J. E. TRhidaster,'ls now loading at "first.wharf belowStreet,- and-will sail for, the -above points on WED. A
Sept. 21st. •

For freight;-which will. bit takenonreasonable tem',
apply to . • D. -L. FLANAGAN. Ave.sel9•3t • • No. 304 1:Sonth.DELAWA1lR Arena 3.

isarint: FROM z NEW YOREL FOB
• NEW RAVEN, HARTFORD. SOO

FlRLD,.thia BOSTON •:—Theateamersand BLai CITY leavereek Slip* Bast River. lEl,v aq,&15;F. IL. and flat

BILIIISBEA.VB SALES.
MARBEIA72W-TaLiri.-13Y VITDB

ofa Wil ofside, by the Hon. JOH/CIDDR% Judge.of the District Court of the UnitedStei,..bindfor the BastesDistrict ofPenns-011ml% graizaity, to me directed, will be sold at Falai: k. 5-41.5tbiihighest and best bidder, for cash, at MIC II4er ,TT.ST.C.R.F4 No. 1423 North FRONT Street, onSeptember 26th__H*34; at 12 o'clock- M., the nrrsteamer- LILLI&N, consisting .of 453 halos 0 ',"also. 62 bales of cotton, the cargo of vessel ntikV,
WILLIAM MILLWAITs.United States Maishal D.`ofPennsll%.vi,PIIIIADELPHIA, September 10..1861.

DR-FINE" POACTICAL D
NB-UST for thebutltwenty years, VIII ofbelow Third, inserts the most beautiful TEST

ege,'ruounted on fine-Gold, Platina,. VaLt:nes
Coralitei Amber,dm. at prices, for seat and enbegis
work, more reasonable than any DentistState. . Teeth plugged to last for, life. AFR"--„,1710-"'repaired to suit.. pain in extrzeting. " ".":1-30ranted to fit. Reference, best f -

OUEEN OF BEAUTY.. wian YIEGIN VIAX ANTILLISm.r
• Anew FRENCEI COSHITIC for on.Ftaudpreserving the complexion. Ft is tne
derful componad of the age.There is neither °

paWdel, manmesia, biennth. ,nortele in its CO
it being composed entirely of pure Virgin Wa,;
its extraordinary_ qualteleafor preserving the
Mg It soft, smooth, fair,: and transparent.lt farL ajiAlold awes, :young, the homelyhaAasome• his Fri.”more beautiful, and thermostbutifal yerff.,.9.sad 50 cents. rr., .seired only by BOAT & CO..
ors, 41 South 8.1.13E1TH Street, two doors ebil.totnut, and 133 South IliffVENTli Stsot. shore le

iekt-gm

CORN: STAROIL--rAOO BO 50b.0,00.Pe-go and Dirialoo39o; 5ti11:3,1%1,61054,kolas; for AilOrt _Anaiwty -10710PL w


